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E DITOlUAL NOTES.

The deatb of the Ion. Alexander Mackenzie, ex-Premier af the Dcumin-
ion ai Canada, trill be regretted alike by palitical frieutd and oppoPa'e.
Mackerze ivas a man of strong Scotch charac-crisica. lie wae nt once an
uprigbt. lioncst and obitinate man, but througbout his long public lie lie
provcd hiniself a truc paitriol, a ehrewd admunistrator and a kind triend.
The ex-Premnier leaves behixLd bim an unsullied name and a credîtable
public record.

Not a févw of the impolitic and renaxk-able speeches and acts of young
«Kaiser WilliLm may Le condoned, now that il is known that for months an
aching car bas acept Lira in such agony tbat no sleep bas been oblained with-
out the use ai drugs. Trht many eminerht Surgeons uvho bave attended him
regret that, in this case, their skiil avails nothing, as the chances are that
the nectssary aperation will cither pro;e fatal or permnanently injure bis
brain. "lUneasy lies the head that wvents a crown."

The action of Màayor McPberson in refusazg to take official cognizance
of the accusations made against Charles G. Creelman, Assistant Lity Asses-
sor, deserves universtal commendation. British justice canans a man innocent
until be is provcd guilty, and, as the malter is now before the court, it wauld
sceun like kicking a man wben he is down ta bastily dismisa or suspend
Mfr. Creelman from office. If innocent, sucb action would be regretted ; if
guilty, officiai decapitation wiii follow as a malter of course.

rrivate O'Grady, ai the 2nd WlVdsh Regimeat, bas "lput bis foot in it."
On St. Patrick's Day this valit s. of Eria appeared on parade witb a
shararock jauntily stuck in bis Glengarry. His colonel, who naively States
tbat he was not aware of the significance ai the entbiem, ardered bim. ta
remove so irregular a deciration. O'Grady rcfused, and was punisbed for
bis iniubordination wuth forty-eighý bouts bard labor. The case, rathier
simitar t0 the classicai Lempesti n a tea-pot, is now before the British House
of Camunons.

The question, sa ofieu agitated, again arises as ta whicb of the great
commercial nafions ai the world shall possess the Sandwich Islands.
Wben tLe great Nicaragua6 canal is completed these barren rocks, thrust up
in mid-ocean, situated as tbey ilh Le in the track ai ail sbîpping, will be a
regular ?ott-of-cali, and an invaluable possession in case ai war.. Great
Britain alrcady bas ber mind nmade up for thenu, and tbey certaini: ol

greaty tenîen ber maritime power. Germany and France aiso have a
cdaim u contestant who seems ta have Ilnine pointe I in its favor and
the geographical right is the United States.

The proposed Nicaraguan cinal bas frightened away the last supporter
af M. de I.,sseps' canal through Ptinanxa. The New York Chamber of
Comme and such public-spir[ted men as Mr. WVarner bliter and Andtew
Carnegie avow themselves wiiling to aid the enterprise. The movement
wili be popular witb bith Congrese and Senate. Thc chief fear is that a
magnificent vista of government b>odiing wiil arise before the o-arp,)ation
who take the work in hand. The canal Nvould be a boon to commnerce-a
protection ta our seafaring brothers, wbo would be spared the long and oftca
8to, my voyage around the Horn-and revolutionise the raiiroad traffic of
the Continent.

The Ainerican House af Representatives bas broken tLe treaty of i88o
witb China. That treaty provided for the freedomn of ai Chinese travellers,
merchants and students, ta corne and go as tbey pleased to ail parts of tbe
tlniled States. The bill now before the Senate excludes Chinese frora tbe
West for ail time. The k,.:itical considerations wbich, unfortunately, may
have influenced the House of Representativea sbouid flot weigh with the
Senate, and amendments ta allow Celestials of the classes nientioned free
entry, even tltough Chinese libor b2 exciuded, sbould be mnade. Let ns
10'- k weli ta aur Canadian honor and hospitaltty when a similar queation,
arises on our side of the line.

Look at it as we may, from the stand points of necessity or expediency,
the proposed increase of coal royalties in Nova Scatia is a direct blow aimed
at one aftour largest and mo8t important industries. Saipposing the increase
ta be legitimate, it means that the coal companies h-ive to canlinue op!rations
upon a vcry smill margin of profit or that tbe wages of the colliers will
have to Le reduced. The goverrnment that lesscd these mines upon certain
royalties for a terra af years bas no right during th2 111e af such lease ta
increase theae royalties, uniess thcy are desirous of kiliing enterprise and
binderirg the development oi tLe country. Whit guirantes bave investorî
that new necessities will not cause a stiti furiher increase in the royalties.

From Moscow comes the tvail ai woe ! In ail tire country diitric',s af
the south and east af Russia the severest sufferings are beiog endured. The
virulent grippe and the fanne-fever are finding ready victîras tu th., hu9cer-
stricken people. Tbe Givernment is rn.king a desperatel tbouzgh deiayed,
effort for the benefit uf the masses. Of thre thirty million distressed inhabi.
tants anc-bal are living on Goverament aid. In order ta canvey griin ta
the interior the railways for the past len wteks bave becu ctosed to trad.e,
and exist Ouly ta obey the will ai the Czar. As a conse-que!nce the mills
and faz-tories needing coal are Ctos-ed, and the trade of the cîties is severely
irjdirec-adtually, iustcad of alleviitng the destitute, new uusery Las been
created.

The. e Las been sa much condescending paliver over Illitile Chili" Io
lato that the public seera quite ta bave overlooked the important and char-
acteristic business af the combative littie republic. The nitrate fi.-Ida af
Chili (wbich, by the way, were coolly approptiated fromi Peru) are almost
unequalled in the %vorld. The barren regions uxear Iquique are especially rich
in their stored mrasures. The expert af nitrate of soda, mort commanly
knawn as Chiî salt-petre, for labt year was no lcas than a million af tons.
The sait.petre is used extensively in the manufacture of gun-powder, giant
powder and kindred explosives, snd ini soine localities it is found ta act as
au excellent fortilize3r. The money value ai last year's export is estimated
at thirty-five millions af dollars. Let us speak patrioûizingly afIl "hit
Chili"» no longer.

A bill t-à ablieh capital punishment is nau before tbe N. Y. Legisiature.
This biil, sa nea-iy pas;ed two yeara ago, was amended sa as ta excluae
death by lianging and ta subatitate the eiectric chair. Statistics are brought
forward fronm various FKiropean nations ta prove that the abolition, or prac-
tical disuse, of capital punisbment bas iesaencid the tendency ta crime. It
is ta be hoped sincercly that the bilt wiii pass in its entire'y, and thit a
similar lawv miy before long bc enforced in Canada. Altbaugh the suppor-
ters ai càpital punishiment clait that tite lynchinga3 of frontier lift are a
demonstration af the belief of the people in the death penalty, it is well ta
remember that the cantmunities in wbuch lynch-law is practiced are flot; the
intelligent communities oi the more sttled regious. The con-iction of theIunexcited people shonld (gravely considerod> bc the patent wctgbt witii
legielatore.
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In another note we refer 10 Inaudi, the mathernatical phenomenon. It is
but fair te st.ate tisat bis systemi Of MUltiplying is not unique, as it lias been
practiscd for the past ten years in tise Halifax School for tise lIind, wisere
tise keenness oif the pupils in ariîismctic bas often been commcaîcd upon by
tise pres.

Unbsppy Argentine can at lest dlaim to be wortis her sait. Thse
20,000 acres of 8adiras or sa" bcds on thse Rio Negro, 22 miles froni tie
se& coast, are now found to contain sheets of solid soit of [rot wo te four
inches in tiikuess. Tise sait district extends far inland te tise foot oif tise
.Andes Mountains. Hitherto English sait bas been imported isito the
Republic.

Tise wiseel of fortune bas turued. Long ago iu 1832 Mr. A. Tennyson yen-
tured to publisis a song, beginuing witb the words-"l There is no land like
England," and oif aIl hie verse the crltics dcclared Ibis 10 be thse most twsd-
dling. Since its reappearance in tise drama oif IlThe Fouesters " itla ispoken
of as hie best work, as the represeatative poem oif its age, as tise mature
conception oif manbood. Lord Tennyson can afford t0 smile.

It la very trying for Halifaxians te read in Montreai sud otiser papers
that Ilanotiser case oif yellow fever bas developed in Halifax." Tise Allais
uufortunately did introduce this disea8e among tise mulitary, and a few cases
were sent to tise nilitary isospitel, but we 8eriously object te having it
uoised abroad tbant we are fever-stricken. Lt ie far from being tise case,anid press correspondeats souid beware <if convcying a faîse impression.

Among sorne recent Englisis inventions is an oyster-cage, which iL
niigist not bc unprofitable te introduce in our own Provinces.* Tise cage,
wich lies on tise bottom below tise water, or je attaciscd to fluais above, is
filled witis trays in wisich are placed tise luscious bivalves. Perfect security
from wster eneruies is given by tise gratinge, and tise difficulties of oyster
fisilg are MUCis slmplified by tise case wlth whics tise cage may be brougisî
te tise surface and tise trays removcd.

*The question oif Home Rule for India je agitating tise Britishs House <if
Commnons. It le propoued te give more power to tise native coma cils and
te autisoriae tise councils te baud a regular debate on tise budget speech.
Many difficuities stand in tise ligisi of tisese propositions, whlch are intended
te pave tise way for tise wboie system <if colonial governmeut. 0f tise 221
million native inisabitants but a million are fitted t0 use tiseir francisise
Iuteliigcntly. Tise people oif tise five Provinces have little in common witis
eue another, and vithout the abolisisment cf caste, a consumamation hardl> y b
bc isoped for witbin tise next half.dozen generations, thse ballot would
inevitabiy bc a failure.

Lord Salisbury at Home, aud Sir Evelyn Baung in Egypt, have togetiser
scorcd a diplomatic victory over tise Kisedive and that craity potcatate,
tise Sultan oif Turkey. Tise Kisedive persisted in officially definiug tise
boundaries of Egyxat so as to, excinde 8mnai Peninsula and part oif tise Red
Sea territory. Tise firinan or officiai statement, afier a week <if strdined
diplomnatic controverey, in wisicis botis France aud Itaiy took part, bas been
suppreseed. By bis submissioa tise Kisedive bias practically acknowledged
bis subjectiveness to tise British autisorities. Lt is nr,ý improbable that tise
skillful manoeuveriug of tise iron-clad xnen-of-war may have cansed tise
Xbcdive's change cf miud.

Jndging from tise Halifax Easter markets tise proverbial Canadian heu
bas been doiug a lively business during tise past monts. "lTwo ctzen fresis
eggs for-a quarter 'l bas been a very conamon wiudow advertisement, creat-
lng a warm seusation about tise cockles <if our isousekeepers' isearts. Two
dozen fresis eggs for a quarter 1 and what does tisis uxean ? Simply that our
farruersi' g<iod wives no longer isoid parîcys with tise egg-buyers for tise
American market, and find it more profitable te barter tiseir fresis eggs witis
tise local shopkeepers for tise one buudred sud one accessities oif tise isouse-
hold. But wisilc tise farinera' wive uifer from a restricted market aud tise
Arnerican breakfaster bas to pay a duty upon bis eggs, tise public, espe-
cially in chlie like Halifax, luxuriate la fresis eggs at moderate prices.
Verily it le an fIl wind that blow8 no one good.

Just ut tble sesson oif twitteriug birds tise Iriàth Tiinti carefnlly records
thse folk-lore connected witb tise appearance <if tise feathered warbler8.
Tise robin, or IlGod-bird," as tise peasauta loviugly name lb, is believed to
have plucked a thora frosa tise Savious crowu, wisich wouuded uts breset
sud caused tise scarlet stain te appear. îhe aoisy wreu is ever in sîl-repute
for bctraving tise Lord by cbatteriug in a ciump of frieze near whf ch He
wua couccaled. Tise blsckbird aud tistusi are wander iûg souli -xjan*iting
tise cia commritted ln tise mortal body. Tise mag-pie, wag-ttti arid stone-
chat are iseld la bad repute as being subjLcts cf Hs S4taraic Majest>.
According te their number, crows are symbolic of good or ill-luck. Tise
tender, low notes of thse lianet aad yeilow-isammcr are rzminders of tise saci
sculs uîjîl ta Purgatory, wisile tise bittera sounde thse note of dcparzure when
tise purged soul moants te tise perfect state. As tise noisy Eog4.sh bparrowà
wbicis frequent our streets aro on excellent teime with tise fairics, jr. wll-be
as well nat ta disturb îhem. Our Acedian aud .Iudtan folk-lorce i ai of
bird and animal tradition. Wsll not somo student act fie pit tof tise
pattiot ia collecting and preserviug our msny beauliful legende.

IL P. C. Restorcs the Stomach to MHcaltby Ation.
IL De C. Acta LIke Magiey on the Stomacb,

We Canadians are a loyal people and are nlot lacking in bonor and
respect to our gracious Quecu. Still, it is not a little arnusing to turn over
the pages of the Englisi illtutrated papers and study the metisode of catcr-
ing to tho gencral curiosity regarding the m,)vements oif the Royal Fatnily.
We find picturos of the Quecn's arrivai at Ilycres, of thse personages te
welconsc ber, oif thse roins to be plsiced ut bier disposaI, and oif the vcry bcd
on which the limbs oi royalty arc to ropo3e ; but surely the climax of the
r..i:culous is rcached whcn a full page picture is devotod to the donkey to
b-. driven by lier Mijesty. The souudiDg name of this bonored quadruped
in MdlIe. Mignon Uec-haw, and nhe, though but oif slight proportions, is to
drag about the averderpoisy representitive of thse Ileuse of Guelph.

Thse case of John Buill veraus thse progressive spirit wbieh introduiced
tie telephone in Great i3ritain, is remarkably illustrative of the conserva-
tism oif tbe Old World. According to Blritish Iaw, thse telephone ie synono-
mous with the telograph, and, utitil a few years since, both services werc
under the control of thse Post Office Department. As litle use wae being
made oif thse telephone. several private companies obtained license to put
up wires, etc. Thse restait oif this was that the financial returns oif ihe tele-
graph offices were seriously interfered with by tise upstart Amnerican
invention. The House oif Commons, before whom the complaint bas been
laid, bas therefore decreed that no more telephone licenses shall be issued,
and tisat the P. O. Departuient shall purobase a controlling intereet in ecd
telepisone company now extant-a bit of brhlliant legislation which fairly
8cintillates with cosking quarrels over this high-handed interféecnce with
thse freedom of thse business coanmunity.

"lLa Nature" enthuses over thse performances of Inaudi, the lightning
calculator. Hf s mental work has bzen tested by thse French Academy of
Science and pronounccd genuine. Inaudi is an illiterate young feflow,
twenty-five year8 of age, yet bis niathematical prowess is astonishing thse
wise men of thse century. His acisievernents consist of adding togetiser in
an instant several numbers oif from eigbt to ten figures ea.-b-of subtracting
numbers well up in the billions-of at once giVing the sirth or seventis
unit osf any nurnbcr-of eolvingý iathematical probleras <if ait varieties with
a perfect cse-ad of answeuing correctly such random question. as to
what day thse izth of Jan., 17 87.fell on. Ris skill in multiplying large
numbers arises from the ingenine method oif multiplying from left te rigist,
a method which will be found both exýct and epeedy. After an hour's
mental effort Inaudi will, if desired, repeat every number in the order
which il bas been given bima duriug the examination.

The relurn of spring has brou ght wikh it a revival in business and at
more hopeful, confident feeling tbrougisout the Province. Thse wiuter oif
1891 and 1892 wilI long be remembercd in Lusiuess circles tisroughout
Nova Scotia. A stringent money market was followed closeiy isy mauy
fallures, and these in turn aiarmcd the banks and cautsed even first-class
paper to be eyed akance if nlot refused, white ordinary business paper
went a-begging. Then followed more failures, more screwing of customers
on thse part of the banks, until a temporary finaucial stringeucy thrcatened
to reauit in a financial panic. This disaster has fortunately been avertcd,
and now wiîis thse bright spriug weather reports come to us oif a revival oif
business and a generai uçvaktuing frein the letisargic state oif thse winter.
Tise banks too realize that a change lias taken place, and now, haviog more
money tisan they can wsell dispose oif, they are prepared to accept business
paper upon ils meris, and the finauciai current no longer ruas through the
slough oif despair. Rail the striugeucy oif tise snoney asrket wisich bas
rnarked tise past winter occurred in thse moath oif October, with tise whole
winter before tise business cornmunity, many a business wreck wonld bave
been thrown upon the shsore; but now with tho opening spring upon us,
wisen ail classes oif the comsnity can obtain remunerative work, business
men take beart, enterprise seeks an outîci, banks become reasonable, and
an era oif prosperity opens up before tise people. God bless the spriDg 1

A very smusing incident anent that News Octopus, thse Aesociated Press,
bas recently corne to ligist in an American journal. Lt seems tbat the New
Yoirk Hlerald published in full the President-al Message Oif 1887 on the
snorning oif tbe day it was sent te thse Senate, and at test the mysîery oif tise
llerald's possession of that Message is solved. A rumor, quite without
fouadation, reached the agent osf the Ari.,ociated Press that tbe Message was
alrèady set up in type at thse Hierald office. As thse Message was te be
marketed oaly tbrough tise Associated Press its agent at once rusbed te the
Ilerald office bo expostulate with thse mansging cditor. Thsis wideawake
uewspaper man, seeinig bis advantage, affirrncd tisaI uothing would change
tise Hera.d's course oif action, and by bis bigh and mi&hty demeanot aroused
thse agent t0 a state oif exasperation. Re departed to consuit with tise <ither
membera oif tise A8aociated Press as to tft best way out oif ths unfortunate
difficulty. WVas it best t0 publisi thse Message at once, and by e0 doing
brcak faith wiîis thc Presidcut, or iv --s it mn-rc advis2b1e t0 allkw tise R'craid
to achieve Ila beat " with ils supposedly stoien malter. Mleanwbile the
mansging editor witb a quiet cisuckle, reservcd space and workers fur the
Prcsidcntial Nles8age, wùich, lic ja3ged, wuu'd arr;ve hd-ore luug. Sure
enoubh, at i o'clock that night thse M.%cssage wis wired to ail e.bscribing
~pipei, ççhtn the Ikrald only, iseing prepared to make use of the ',aatble
malter, comiog as Ai did without a word of announcemeul, at su late an
hour, bad space to set it up. This, perbaps, is tise mot long*iseaded
newspapur d.eal on record.

K. D. C. The Greatcst Cure 01 the Age.
K1. D. C, The I>ympeptlc's Hlope.



C1UIT-CI-AT ANJQ) CIIUCKLES.

A ROUIl FORt 1101O1.

I pire lier st.uLydo u
A. it Clio jty.,Jl.r

An.d board bier laughingî! l a way
Thiat soundtd near &nit &y;

Thon. as &hto latigbed stili mure and more,
I gently puslîcd tîto yleldlug door.

Bofnre lier la y a lienvy booke.
A b>ook balla tlîlck antd wide,

Thrit liait t<to dignllieti a look
A snlel jolce te lhie ;

go 1 declded then to Seo
What book lt was tu cause such gise.

I'd ofîco Luard lier et ltîcis
Andi ofteîîitîines debate

Authorp of great andi little site,
Of blgh andt low etitate.

Andi ofton Mio witlî scorît hati crled,
IlPrintoti lînîor I cait't libido 1'1

go ilyly croas the ruent r Jrnssed,
Emcla creakln¶ stetî 1 feareti,

Till nt lier aide I tooti nt lait,
Anti n'cr lier ahoulder peereti-

A " Bradatteat'a," wltlî deliglit tu e,
Openeti ta wîere PIm rated IlZ.11

It bas beau said that Queen Victoria f8 the enly
knew Sir Walter Scott persinally.

person now living Who

A DEST or GRA&TITUDE.-" Mfy boy," suid tho aged pooL ta the son of a
lately doceased publislhér, Il1 oe your father a debt I can nover repay. no
threw my first book into the waste baEket 1"

Somebody saye, very truly, that many things are wrong if yeu foel
ashamedef themnthe nextday. But thon it nover is the noit day while you
are doing theni. Sa thats rather a good guide.

Or GLAss TO SFi TainouoH.-Miko-Wby do tiin lals ayos be nmade
of glus, now 1

Pat-Shur, sa' bew aise could they eay throo 'amn, yo thlok head 1

TWO VIEWVS.

Theo optin:àtt alreati, sees thea spring [n Yale and blli;
The peesiînlt lok@ round andi finula the signa of wlnter atLbI

A GBxLT MisTÂu..-Wife-Wbhat a foo I amn1
Hueband-What is the matter now 1
Wife-1 told Mre. Gadder a secret this merning, and elhe fa going ta Lhe

sewieg circle this afterneon.

ONLY FOR LEZT.-"! That edieus Marie Harlay bas landed Jack Smithers
it last."1 "lYea. Jack told me of bis engagement lust night."' IlWhen are
tbey to bz, marriod 1" "1Oh, nover. It's eniy a Lenten engagement. Jack
thought ho ought te do penance in saine way."'

A dietinguiehed foreigu diplomatist, a very genial nd social being, sen
ai Lir bis arrivai ini London malle the round of the sights, Madame Tussaud'a
among the number. «'And wbat do you think of our wraxwerks ?" aad a
fiiend. "lWall," ropliod the General, Il It strikos me as being vory like an
ordinary Englieh party."

VIE UNATTAINÂZBLE.

Althoug ive. bave onuclu in aur lives tliat, la aweet
Tluero's somtthlyç etill wanting eur Joy ta comploe.
But the tbjng wicl we're certain would comfort andi bleu,
Alu 1 la the Lhlnjg tîtat we cannot posses.

HEi ToeK Lluis INTEREsT i.% Dogs.-"' Ton tbeusand dollars fer a dog 19"
ho oxclaimeti as ho leeked up frein bis nowspaper.

"Do yau beliave anyone sver paid any stich pries, Marial"
Pi'n suro I den't know, James," elbe returned, without etopping bar

needlewerk aven fer a moment. " De the paper gay that mnch was paid Il'
IlYea, tberù's an articýe on valuable doge, and iL apeake of one that was

seld for 510,000. I don't boliove it."
Il may be true, James," ebe aid quictly. IlSaine of these blooded

animale bring fancy prices, and tbora'e no particular resson why the paper
eheuld lie about it."1

I knew that, Maria; but just Lhink of iL-just try to graep the magni-
tude of Lhat snm in yeur weak, faminirie mind. You den'L sem to realize it.
Tan theusand dollars for a dog I Wby, Maria 1 That's more than 1 amn
Worth 1"

IlI kuow it, James, but some are wortb mt , thon ethers."
She went calunly on v ith hor eewing, wbîle ne fumed and aputtaed fer

a moment aLd tbon dropped tho eubjeet, especially the weak feminina part
ef it.

Tbere'. a gooti deal of guarante busineu ln Lbe store lceeplng af tu-day. It'e too
exceaitve. Or too reluctant Hall Lbe tixue IL mîenus notbinir %Vords-oniv twrds.

Thbis offer tu refund the onny, or tu pay a reward, 1, madtitinler tho hope tüat you
an it want yeux muney Lat, andi rthaL ,'ut wunt dlaim the reward. 01 couree.

Su. wbaever ta heneat in making iL, and works-naot on ie own reputation atone, but
tbrongu the local dealer, whons you L-now, imuet have Itomething he bas faith in back of
Lb. guarantea. The buglnei.swouint stand a ycar wiLIout it.

%What lalacking is conîfidence. Back of tbaL, what la lacklng la thaL clear konoity
wblcb la abovo the ' average practlce."

Dr. Piervo's inediclnes are guaranteed ta accompllsh what tbey are Intendeti to de, andi
their makeru give Lbe money bacle if Lb. zesuil lsn't ipparent.

Doean't It atrike you tbat a modictae, witlch the ni4-cris hzve so r4ucu confidence in, l
hoe meticine for yenu?

-*ST. JACOBS OIL
cTx"I=s

RHEUMATISMIIINEURALCIA,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Buruns,
Frost-Bites,
Backache.

ST 18 ABSOLUTELY THE DEST.
THlE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, mal.

Canadien Dopot: TORONTO, ONT.

Tho Word IlDYSPEPTICURE I la a nagistered TradeMri
ln Canada and the United btates.

lwo bars #go
To -ail

"DYSPEPTICURE" -%vas known to
sorne h1undrcds of I>eole scat-
tored liere anîd tlîdre thrl:-Iott
the M~'aritimne iProvivc- ', and
New iEngland States.

Tlxousands U1)Ofl thousaîîds of
C URED Ciito.i l{~1 D:PP iCare
SOUn1ding1 itS 1luA,,Eb Z1il OVUI
America.

"Dyspeptictirc" Differs whoily fronî ail other remed.cs and sa. aaot ery .. thl: .eatimcnt tf ai
Stomach troubles. by ils soothing and heaiitg action on the %rritaied coatinp.% of thât ÇIreat 1;erve
Centre-the Stomach. * pstircly cures flot only Indigestion but the Severrit formns of Chronic
*ayspepsil.

if YUPEPTICURE " ASTONISHES CHRONIO DYSPEPTIOS.
8amnplo 81xe. 36c. Large Seties (much cheaper), 31.00.

SOL» BY ALL DRUr-GISTS. Prepared by Cî,sLaCS K. SHlORT, PhartnaCi.%, St John. N. B

IIOBB ENGIK'NEEiRING CO., Ltd.
SUCOESSOiS Te-

Ail (lclrtuicIlts ruiingii lîi blast.
Heavy Stocks on hand ef Iron Pipe, ýStoRM Fitt.nge, licos, Belting,

Packing, Ois, Copperine, Emery Whleols, Saws, Lasce Leather, Iuspirators,etc.
Orders filled promptly for Enginos, lioiors, .liotary Mutaq, Shiingla

Machines, Lath Machines, Turbine Wbeole, &aw fileors, Schoet Doske, Fonce
Railinge, Creetings, Church and Firo BoBls, Blono Mutas, Stoani Pumps,
011 Filters, Gevernors, Hay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

M-Loss IHeavy, but Hoalth sud Pluck loft yet.
ESTABISIIED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

.5eud alens your Ordere sud, IemittaWiçe And thue hclp us eut nnd up.

TJIB 010TICI,
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LYOEUM o THEAT REI1
~ CRAND OPENINO!

MONDAY, APRIL 25111

£1 UA~~ I~ La MAVLU
WVith ono Of the 8t;ongest and best \rau<Icvill and Specialty SFowi

over 8bown in tho C.ity of Halifax.

Belioltt the tollo,%iilg array of TIaiieii.
.qNAI-EI.-The Great 2GGQQSEN.

NEGRt'IO.-rULTON 1IROTHMItS.
8INER~,&JLI~ALONZOU

SONG and DAN( E.-32ER.TH, WA~RZNQ.

BICYCLE lUDEl.-GEoFwGJ NI&SSH.
Iletiri of* the FAVORITE GOMBDIAN, MD. ZCELLMY.

SZER6. SEXON Wii bc on Bland ta Picase as ilsual.
Don't torget tbat I>RESENTS iiill be Giien Àwait3

Every Xight.

S Admission 25 Ots. Beserved Seat- 35 Cts.
IDon't forget our Laiies,' and Clîildiren's i\aie

every Saturday A fterî toon1.

ESTABLISHED JANUARY, 1891.

CAINA DA o
R 0l M80 feeitoi ManB~8s at HlORSl & Roeil.
The X,&.Y I;U BE wiIl contain ',The Ilistory
anti Lcrends of* the Ring's Forges at Threo IBives,
(Q.tebjec," a clîiti niiilîg cuiitr-iljuiitnr finniii the pen of' J. M.

loMoneESqJ., i. R. S. C. IPoctins, Stui-ies, etc., by our
b(est -wriiters ivili inake this iluolth's, issule of even more

thait oriflary iîîterest.

SOME LATE PRESS NOTICES.
*'One of the magazines the 1,eoffle waiI lutuk fur atit read %vit Iltnjoymcnt. -t. Johrn

Prog~rt,.
*As a îurely literary magazine it lins uno peer in Ca.-S.john Hrgran, <a:e
"Short stories, poetns, intcresting bits of Canadian higtory and mwch other entertin.

Ing matter, fill its î's«ep and render it peculiarly acceptable to Canadiati reajuu." Fort
William Journal.

"The writers in this magazine are ail Canadians, and tbey writo 111)011 Canadlian
to, and fi là sale to aay that no pliblication ig mo<re liatincti% eiy oatî.%c titan thiq.

Mo-reoVer. it id cdean In fIa charactel , and ilsauthc a usegazimuenai wital bencht atuy fiumo
Into whichi it la r eived."-Cauiadlar Joterral url14irk, Montrcal.

IlThisa maritime iiterary yenture, dt-,ervet; a gencrouit bunport at the bandit of the
reainý IUblC."SUOX vlvZ.q Rceuni.

l'Îe d nabcofSuthe Iunla à. true index te ita contents anti ,entiimCnt. ltu rtiL1eit
are good ami are contuibuted by well kuuawn Canalljan rt,-.-Aell Vieloriau, ('1... K

.Wdl suitc-d to inspire the bearta of yo.aug Catiadial.s waith aentiaicnts ol true
,Atriotfiix. "-Thc 0w)i, Ottawa Uaiveràity,

SUSCRIPTION PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
For FIFTY CENTS IN STAMPIS (C.inadi-n ta AincricaL) %VU 'nill
send yoxt CANADA for cight months, b.-ginuirog witlî the Nlay uimb.er.
This offer ls to new subseribers only, and is made to introduce the Magazine

whero it ie not yoî known.

X4ATTHW R. KNIQllT, Benton, New Brunswick.

PARLIAM ENTARY REVIEW.

DOMîîNION.-TlIc adjourrnint of Parlinment for the Eastcr holidayi;
wa8 extended for two additional day8 as a mirk o! respect Io lito li-on.
AIextider McKenzie. A state funcral %vould have willingly been accorded
the dcceased ex-Preinier, but thie flot having been the wisth of Mr. bllcu.
zic'e family the Governmeint sent ils relpre8entatives in tlic persofis of lione.
TiowpFon, Bowcll and i>attcrson to attend the limerai. Parlianient met
agnin yw~erday, and tuany are the uttieis as to the probable lenglh of the
sGsSiofi. If the chargea agninst Sir Adoipli Ciron are to be considcred by
a special committec of the llouec an aej urninent before the end of May is
scarcely po;aible.

ioctî .- Anionig the perliamentary literature o! the seinsion, mucli
interestiug reading cart bc fuund. The report o! Dr. Ptge, who as Pro-
vincial ispectur has vieitcd tho puer bouses and tho places in wbmch harni-
lee lucatice are sheltere:d, is a very intercting documnict. Dr. Page has
kept hie eyee wide open, bas rtcommended improvements and recu to it that
the rame were carried out. The report of Dr. Jacques, Superintender.t of
the Victoria Genetal HIospital, is likevrise an interesting pubicaio3n.
During thc past year ncàrly one thce.meand patiente have been under treat-
ment, and the proportion between the patients froru the Province gencrally
and thoge from the city of Halifax is year by year changing as the hospital
becornes better known throughout the country.

Mir. L-iurenct, M%. P P for Colchester, haes caused Mr. Thomas tu, bc
called to the Bar of the House to answcr for certain assertions contained
ini a petition sent to a member of the L-gislature. In this petition it je
asserted that Mr. Liurence inspired the paesage of ccrtain Acts by whîch
one or more of the oficiales of Trtiro were paid a lirger sun than the Coun-
cil had iutznded to be paid. Mayor Thomas -aplitaied at the iýax of the
flouse on Monday, but aeked for time to coneuir ith Counsel upon the
malter.

The Government introduced a permnisaive Act styled 'The P.ýblic Road
Act of 1892." tils Act proposes to leave the question o! contia'Jing the
present system of statute labor upon the roadja or substituting a wn.ney tax

ilieu of the rame, toi be settîrd by the electors of each municipality.
Upon thie question more anon.

Mayor fliomas, o! rruro, appeared at the Bar cf the Hanse on
Wednesday. liaving been refused the privîlego of speaking by Counsel,
the MIayor spoke in bis own defence, denied the power of the Iloue to
deal witb the nmater, and confirmed the statements made in the potition
before refcrred te. Mayor Thomas was then aeked to withdraw, aud a
resolution in the forai of a reprimand having been paeeed, the sergeant.at-
anms was ordtrtd to bring Mayor Thomaz agzin tut the Bar of thc House,
and the Speaker wis instructed to resid to hii the resolution just paered.
The sergeant-it arma returned without the Mayor, the chiei magistrale
having been impelled to taite the train for Truro. A warrant has been
issued for the arrc8t of MNiayor ihomfas, and our readers may look for corne
amusing episodes yet to occur in tbis matter.

TIIAT iILED FEELNG
la often thre forimisiner of seriou8 illnci., ýwhlcb may bo brol<en up if a gcod touuic litre
Ilood'a :ýarxaparilla id t.aken ii! ,ann. 'Iii medicir.e invigorates thre kilceysand liver
to rewrove thée vcate froiri tîru Aystem, prurîiie thre blbood ani buildii) tihe atreustlr.

t'orrtiî.ation la catuedlby toits of tihe pcrlataltic action o! the bioiwcii. llood*s Pilla
restoze tisactiosi arndjnvigorates tihe liver.

i NEWS 0F TH{E \VEEK.
Stibscribers remit ting Money, elther direct to the olhce, or through Ag'onts, will find

a receit; fur thre ambunt inclo8ed in their next pliier. Ail remittnccs should be made
payable te A. Mriine Fraser.

The County Council met on Tîxesda) evening.
The Boardl of lVorks met on Mlonday atternoja.
Six lobster factonies on the Gulf shore are preparng for immnediate work.
The cable steamer Afackay-Bennelt sailed on Sâturday inorning for St.

Pierre and sien.
Reporta from Cape Breton state that the ice i% rapuid1y- cleating (tom thte

harbors and coast.
Trhe fast train of the WV. & A. liilway will be put on as soion as the

sumnmer travel rets in.
The New Brunswick Lcgislature has passed an Act providing free cdu-

catiou for the blind of that Province.
Trhe P. E. 1. Ilouse of Assenbly lias pasaed a bill for the abolition of

the Legislativc Council of that Province.
A tea-meeting, sale o! fancy work an-i entertainm!nt formed an agreeablo

cornbinstion hast evening ut St. M&rtk's ialt.
l'li palace icc rink at St. Catherines, Ont., (ill a vichini toi the fire

,ifnd last Friday night. Losg $12.000 and insurance S6,ooo.
Mr. L. D. 'Mitchell, of iaitland, is building a new hotel et that place,

and hope to have the work completed in the carly part of the sportsmen's
sea8on.

At, ractive dodgcrs setting forth the advantnges of travelling via the Canada
AtlaittcS,.eamsL.ip L.Le hae been circulated and wmi advertise this popular
fine of travel.

Thre aunounicement that the management of the Canada Pacifie Railway
je endeavoring to arrange with connecting Unes for running a fast express
train betwccn Hialifax and Boston ie good ncwe. It le to bc hoped thst the
scherne wihl work,
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W~e are having April minus thse DrOVCrbifil 01hOWeril.
Ex-Premnier Mercier anmd Pdcitud bava been arrcsted.

Thse store and dwelling of 1%essrs. Ilardy Bros. ai Mloleg3. Qircns Co.,
'vere burned t-o thse gtound un Friday nigisi. Thse propcrîy and mtîock %vere
insurcd.

l'le City Cturcil mct on Monday cvening whcn muchi business vas
trans-.cted. It was dccided to place td.ýephoties in the offices of the City
Collector, City Clark and City Engineer.

A lire nt Lanark, Ont., last week dce8troycd tise preinises aud étock of
tire Clyde Ciln o. and a saw miil btlotrging toi Mcesrs. A. CIldwcl &
Son. Total ]ase $30,000 ; insurance Z%6,000,

The folfrtwing natred wcre admittcd tic thse bar ai lire Suprenie Court on
Mondty: -Viîncent J Patcii, james NM. Davison, E P A'lison, J. A
WVhitf-ird, Josephs McDonald and E. H. Fraser.

We note with pleaseure that work is to be resunsed on tise ship raiiway
ai Amherst. The intention of thse companry iss to bave thse lirce compicîed
and a vesscl iransported over tise rouie next fali.

T'ise I. C. R. ecuonmssng move still coLtinlues. 0f tise 440 cmployea
wisose services are to bc dispensed wiiis, about 18c, bave been dischargcd.
Witbin tise ncxi weck or two cibcer :sains 'vaîl bc cancelledi.

Thse deati of thc Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, ex-Premier of tise Domsin-
ion of Canada, wbicn occurred in Toronto early last Stintiay morning, is
universally regreîted.'- Tise funeral took place ou WVeduesday.M

Assessor Cirecman'a couinsel bias decided to take ihe firsi caee againai
lise asseesor to thse Supreme Court under a %writ ci habeas corpus. Thse
second case will bc deait wiib by the Supreme Criminal Cj)urt.

11ev Dr. Siundera of tbis City is preparedî to roceive contributions
towards tise RusBian famine relieff(und. A benevolent body has banded
Mr. Saunrders 82o to be forwarded te tise American Caneul ai Wt'udior.

Thie G.wvernment of Quebec has rcceived frons Ceuni Mercier a bili for
$2,oocs for services rendered on tbe beet roui commission wisile hie was in
Europe last year. Thsis is eurely what is comrnenly calid Ilbig ciseek."

Thse St. John Gaztte reports tisat tise saw mille abeve aud beiow tise
falis are ail started on the season's work cxcept Messrs. Purvis & Warner's
miii on Strait shore. Mesars. Sietson, Cuiler & Cois large miii at Indian-
îown commenced worlc again on Srîurday.

Special services ai St. Paui's Csurcl "ill be held nexi Sunrday afternoon
in honor of tise festival of St. George. Rev. Mr. L-:moine, rector of St.
Mark's, wili preacis. Officers and membera ef St. George's Society 'viii
a!ssemble ai tise Grand Parade at 3 i5 o'cleck.

Tise new Academy builling ai Amherst will bse a valuable addition to
tise buildings of thse town. It will be ef brick, ivith basement up to, four
feet above the ground of Amherst red Band-3tOne, asisiar laid, rocL, facc, and
the trimmings wiii bc of brown eiçne. Tthe roofing 'vill be of Canadian
slaie.

Building' operations in Truro are brisk and many important improve-
menta arc bcing madle. Among those wbo are putting up new buildings or
isaving old ones remedelled are Messrs. Blanchard, Btnîley & Co., Clack
& Gunn, Bell & Co., M. T. McKay and otisers. We rejoice in Truro's
proaperiiy.

Our Yarmouth friends are ahead. Tise Street Raiiway Company of
filat enierprisirrg town have eniered iet a contract 'vits tise Edison CJom-
pany te supply ail thse necessary equipment for an eiectric reilway, and
expect to bave tise line in opcraion by JulY 3 ist. Tise overbead or trolley
sysiem wili be used.

Tise tcinpcrance education bull bas been passed by tise Legisiaiure. In
future our boys sumd girls 'vill be inielligenîly taugisi tise evils resulîing from
tise use ef alcobolic beverages and narcotics, and we sinccrely boe the
resulis may> roacis the bigis anticipsions of tisose interested in tise growth
of temperance principlos.

Auctioneer Sisand iseid a sale of lots on Robie St. last Saturday afterncon
whiicis aroused a good deal of inteTest. Seven lots were- sold, tise prices
obiained being nearly double tise assessed value. Tisere is quite a bUildiLg
boom in tii section of the ciîy and eeveral fine bouses are being erecied
on lots recently purchased.

t hits been decided tisati ill iie nccessary in building a new; laziretto
at Tracadie to chsange tise site,as tise prescrnt beuidings arc ofien reacbcd by
bigis tides. lt in Baad tisai tiere is dry, elevaled ground a tcwv iundred
yards from tise preste site, nos tisat liere should be no dafficulîy in provid-
ing more suitable groands for tise ncw bospiti. There sire ai preseot 22
lepers ini thse laziretto, 6 baving been adtîed during thse past year

Tise St. John Suit merits commendation for ils isandsoec four page
suppt.mont issued on tise 6tb inst. Tiss aupplement is devoted 10 St.
Stephens and Mili Town, N. B., and gives good illustrations wvish interesting
descriptions of tise scentry, fine residencea, business bouses, manutacteries,
et-c. of theile places. It in neatly prinîcd on good paper and is weil wortby
of notice.

'Va" wish toi Cai, attention te an article in arrother columu of this issue
sefting forth tise injuztice of tise "~Subsitution evil." It is a commun
occurrence for dealers in patent medicinc, to induce tbeir patrons 10 believe
tisai some otiser preparation is equaily as good as tise article a8ked for. Tise
proprietor8 of Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pilîs hava been tise victims te a large
extent of this mest unfair and unprincipled mode of business. Persons
asking for a warranted medicine shouid scorn an offer et any substitute, and
insist on obtsining tise genuine article,

N1KODA'.q DISCOVERY the
<GrcaL icst..îîeh ein.
etiji for lleirt, Ncrves, ]Lh'cr,
li<Ielie's, BIîod. Gimîariaîatco
cottriact %Yitlte ciery bottie. l'ay
colly for Utes gousi you1 reeeie.
At qil ]>ritglNts, $l.00 lier
bol tie, sixC botticia 85.50>. If 30t1
malmt lu hlaow abltiSO>''IE'l

flclY, seîîd poeuta fur "M.1oralng
L ght."a

Mem Capt. P. H. LANE.
"'lrTey Ilrotîglîlt I nmust die."

"THE STROIG EST STATEM ENTS COULO
NOTTEIL HAIF Il HAS DONE FOR ME."

Hercditary Liver Trouble,
FNLAiICaEENT OF TME LII7Elt,

Dlsgnosed by the best Physicians, cUriE».
oasn.M fatigur dilam of comîasaanuisia, oS tia 111.1, 11'y las aîmy faitll

Ilttias-a allea wtlime .'na tSsmetmm. t agrat u ftue lamu ar (hli.l- ta:i o %W cils*: i
mas-o ai~e test. lo~n asi% ae aI ow.

'làii steilssaItîjg bvtncess(<.îI tpatt

LiVer, ,mroa ',la atej

M Ië p'lsyicinta bnld 1 liait Etiltirgcnsanlt
t se*I.iser,

Ji~>> t) ICI ýR MIL-.lii. 1 latti 1l Il l-
ftŽreat juINVfh45 lol Ile. l'eOIai
tloi5glmiI t m 111%, ile. I lii i1ovtcir~ . esuela :maaal tillkcas so aîas larcrumt klamal.

lit, L mat %V leus hI) I)l-11C0VER1s
seas, brouîa -lit aome, itmrew

W&<k - H A Nu'nc
)0;lts l tiCr(o S%.84111c îl am îî

a1m1i el (b Ib lacgaas, gruse ,lir<saer;
l< t-1.4 114411!11aei) :saimtaoral condition:*

1.11l,14 Lîîi rdefeeitli,111i C.e~aille ta.
aime Ijmliats; -1 be;zais totcrLa.%s ritîîldi.y

I v 11as' %av t.akeas les-a tîmn n full rura
1-')luttie) or D4i)lA S lC> . ERY,

tIa. 1>2V 4bisu %vork. 1mm f.ttmt. naIsl,

mattat Volatil nanîta' 55«ailai l 1 els

lt.AîiC<t fullV valua-A,

Trill- 0. r.icX SOLI) NVTI A
GUIRANTEE CONTRACT WITII IA.CII itOr-

Ti. aYA Cot>l (C iOTiiS)A

ttN1.5. ti a'il. %.,mi>SjU tEEI

SKOBA DISGOVERY CO, olfsîeNS

Garcuat Gerinait Skia ECure, itoad
f Isc~t osîsctiesua e Rcnoves

Illacklteîds, I>ilspIc, etc.. as
If b' lit anie. 3 oz. tubes in elcgamt
cartons 150 ets.

THE LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 IXLýIS Sr.

J. GODFREY SMITH, Dispensing Chemist,
PROPAlrIEToR.

Agent for Vebbc Spectacles, Eyt Glasses, ctc,

"Nslet's Coca Cough Cui c" cures a Cold.
s\,r %%iaIk of ..w.,urnbr ' renders the skis:

sm'ootr and becautiful.
bNîel'& Cashnmrinc * an excellent Hair
Dresing

'"Smiths Rose Troth Powdcr" siengthent the
gumis and whilcins tht teetti.

Rhcuniats, Gout curcd oy usmng Church's Gout
and Rhetimatic Rcmcdy.

TheR A. Tonic l'hçsphatc, an lnvigorating
"Picks-me-up"

TELEPHONE 153. Nlght Ciea-Itn the prmises

TRUIIO FOIJNDRY MACHIN E C0*
w~EY O - 7»n011 . S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININO MACHINERY PECIALTY.
Boliers anid Englues, Stovcs, Shit) Castings and

Sluip Stccrixg Illico s.

Ii'IPOVE~DR oTAIL3? S.&W MMLLS.
SliIGLEand ]LATII 1NLCIIINES

Thc Truro condcnsed Miik Consi
pany are golng into the manufacture
of butter.

A smali lire occurrcd on Tuesday
evening in a shop on Buckingham St.
occupied by Patrick Conisors. Little
damage vns donc.

An investigation into the charges
.igalnst Mtiss B3ruce of Maynard St.
-cisool 'vas heid by tise teachors' coin-
mittee on Tuesday evening.

Qucbec despatches state that navi-
galion is open with light open lcc
inshore at Magdalena' and beavy open
off St. PauI's, moviog out.

The Biard of Health met on Tues-
day evening. The C. M. 0. repottcd
severat cases of-scartet fever ili the
city and but one case of diphtberii.
It in a mratter for rejoicing that ibis
dread scourge bas apparently been
exterminated iront our City.

The Civic E!ections take place on
Wedneeday next. The candidates arc
ns <oilows -Fot Mayor, Ald. M. E.
Keefe and Aid. J. N. Lyone. Alder-
men for Word i, Mr. Geoffry Morrow
and ex-Aid. J. IV. Rubland; for
%Vard 2, Mr- WV. B. Wallace, by
acclamation; for IVard 3, Meuars- P.
Nf. Duggan, E. WV. O'Donneil and
IV. J. Stewart. For ward 4. Messrs.
,Wiiliata O'Toole, Williama Grant and
Andrew Hubley. For ward 5, Mr.
Frank Elen, by acclamnation. For
'vard 6, Mr. Saul Mosher, by acclama-
tion.

CASH
lOIR

CALFSKINS,
and iIflES.

Hide Buyers,
B utc he rs,

Dairymen.,
Can always obtain hmghest tirices snis pr3mptt
returni by shipping direct to us. iVe arc the
12rrest dealers in llades and Calfskins in lloston.
Prompt replies ta corrcspondence Deal %tîth

liealiqu.arters. Always address

J. T. MiEADER li CO.,
281 Congress Street, Boston, 18ass.
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BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
Witiin Two Mlinutea Walk oi PostOfice.

DUNCAM BROUSSARD, - Praprietor
IIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAISES

JOHN 1'ÂTTERSON,
Miîruifactn rer of Steam - ilers,

For Marine and Land PurF A
Iron Shiips.Repa?.red

Situ .1htK Giîas>zî.s, Siaout Parasz andil
kmnds Sutan? litos WVopî.

EBTINIATES Civen on application.
488 UP1'ER WA iER TREET. Halifax, N 8

62 & 64 GRAN VILLE ST.
We have been in the Laundry B3usiness

overtwcnty years in New V7',rk antil St.
John, ansd have always given satisfaction.
Ali parties entrusting thm'ir werk te our
cate ill bc sure to be satisfied.

Goeds called for and delivered free of
extra charge. TELEPHONE 653.-

MAX UNGA«R,
PROPRIETOR

JAS. A. GRA,

239-241 GBJAYION ST.
(Corner Jacob.)

Fresh and Salted Beaf, Vegelables,
Mutton. Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
W/haIesaI~ & BetaiI VighjaIIBrs.

A.Nu MANUPA.5u.Jmt or,

fJANHED COUDS, BOLOQNAS2&O.
4; to 10 1B>dford Row,

EsTAiLI¶Hvo tS64 MALI FAX* N- 3

OgTARIO GLOVE WORKS,
Prockvmi1n, Ont.. Canatda.

JAMES HALL & CO.
MdîQ[îtdtfCf Ul GiUÎCS, MIIS & MOMcSINl

la ail tu Lateït Style!,, and frein te
VP'ltY DEST VArEURILLS.

Our Calot7ated INDIAN TAN, Oh.. TAN and
CCIIORED BUOCK 00005. as well ais

OIL.FINISMEO SARANAS CALF.
Are mia he frntn Stlk Af nur own Dresaing

ur Traveliers are eut with 1892 Samîdles,
whlîi relbreentn the favorite lUnes roui
by TUE TIL%.DE.

ÀLL osumeL 1 *I1LOM'L rasjt o

CANADA ATLANIC LINE
Fastest Route to BOSTONS
ONLY ONE NMGUT AT SEA.

THE FAVORITrE

S. S. Hfalif ai,
S. RtOWLAND IIILL, Conmmandier,

SÉuI fioin RÂLIFAI TO BOSTON;
WEDNESDAY, April 27,

At b oUol"k, a. m., and etery M, DN ESDAY
followinc. Reiuriit:ng FRO1ît IIoSTON every

SX U 'VYam Neen.
l'asscgcts arriLui; b.y train Tutsday cveing

can go directly on board miemmier.
1 hrough 1 ickets for sale am ail Stations on Inter.

colonial Raîlway.
For fui ther pauticolars, apply te

H, L. CHIPMAN, Agent,
NQIdLE'd laàîtr.

Halifax, N. S.
UJr RLICHARDSON & B3ARNARtD,

Savannah Fi1er, 20 Atlantic Avenue,
Ijoatn, Mans.

ARE YOU A CRITIC?
TIIEN VISIT Titi

10O901Ï DRUC STORE, 147 Iloili Street
lait Your supcrior judgment till lead yen ta

pur,basc
Aitottle olChoice i'erfuictry,
A Manicorc Set,
A Utovc and Hatndkctchtte(Set,
A icusth and CoinS Set,
A Shaving Set. &c.,
A Pair ci9 Spectacles, au Gold iFrames for yoitr

unether-ii '.a, and
A Lotec cf N isbicin Cocca Cough Cure, In stop

that Hac king Cough; prepartid by

J. GODFREY SMITH, Dispcnsing Chemist,
Agent (er VeSSIe Spectacles, Ofera Classe,

liotainical and bline? S Gineà
.Night Clrk on thc Pseiists. 1 cphone 53.

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEG
LOTTE"LY.

81-MONTHLY DRAWINCS IN 1892
7 andi 20 January 6 anti 20 Jtsly
à and 1; February à and 1 i Auguat
2and ti -asi . antd 21 Setacuir

ti u 20 Aîtlril i5 anti 19 Octobor
4 anti 18 %Iay 2 anti 16 Ncvcmber
1 and 15 Juze 7 anti 21 December

:e134 I'riZeS Worthi $52,740.
C'aptal Prlze wortli $15lo00.

TICKETS - - - -. $1.00
QUARTER TICKET - - 25C.

AW ASIC FOR LIRCULARS

LL3t ot Prizes.
1 PrIze Worth 0,.000............. 615,0(0oc
1 ' " 5,000.............. 5.00000

2 2600 .. ........... 2.60000
i ' 1:250.............1,2560oc

2 2rtitsz 500 ............. 1.00000t
5 '' 20......12600025 2ro. - -0........1.252000

00 ' 25 ... ..... ..... 2 6Q00
Do * 15 ......... ....3,000
00*'' 10 ............. 5.00000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
00 S 25............ ,2,500 Co
00 1' 1.............1.00
00 10.............0(

9945.....4 ... 40500
99 o ............. 4,09500

;54 priâtes Worth ....... ...... ï052,74 000
S. E. LEFEBvRE. Mangr

41 Si. James bt., Mi)rel .canada.

Itl a net becatise your lieart la mine only,
Mine, aMoite

IL la not becauso you chuoso me weak andi lonoly,
Fur your own ;

Net becniet tho eartî lis firer, andi the a5kirit
S reati Above Yeu,

Andi more raiant for tho abliiing of your oye-
'11At I love )-nu.

IL in net bevaume the ivorld'à perffiexeti nieanuig
Grow,, more clear.

Anti the i>araictèt of hieaven wvitlî angels leauing
Seenim more near,

And i iature a.itigs of piai e wfith ail lier voices

Simice witîîin uw mîent hert finat now rejobces,
Loe woke.

Nisy, nlot even becanse your bandi hoidd lîeart andi life,
At your wlI

lSoothinsr, huphlîîg &Il ite diecord, mailing etrUfe
calot itni stili.

Tenching Tumit to fold lier winge, nor ever roai
Froir. lier tient.

Teaclug Love titat ber a;urest, safeet home
Muet bu Rest.

Buot bevause tbis humai Love, tito' trus anti swet-
Yours anti moine-

Haî been sent by Love more tender anti complote.
More divine;

That IL leadis our Ijearteî te rest nt last in Heaven,
Far above you,

Do I Lake an a Utft thist God hm. given-
And 1 love you. deae tmPoer

BOOS. GOSSIP.

OF IrNTEav TO Mumaî LovEits.-BrLinard'6 Mus icca[ Wtorld for ApTil
le an IlEaster Holiday Number," full of belutiful new music and interesting
reading matter. It contains tbree new piano piecea : Il The FiueL Kies,"1
an elegant Gavotte by Wmn. Schlueter ; the celebrated IlSernt>" by
Moezkowoki, and "fltemembrance of Happy Dayo," a charming piece by
Richard Ferber. Also an exquisita naw craie song by Farbar, "Oh,
LuUlaby my Baby." The mnusic iu this number la atone worth 12.00.
Mailed post-paid for là cents in istamps. Publishad monthly at $1560 per
year.

ffhe Mufikiayi' Gtitde (Spring edition 1892) contains, bellides 212 pages
of musical information, biographies of 150 mapiaians, with 25 portraits, a
IlTeacheril' Guide" and Cther valuable filatures, three new songs : IlMy
Katbleens Ooxning Bock," Il Lgat Night" and IlThat 1a Love," and two piano
piaces : IlSounda froin tho Bflroom" ilad "lStolon Risses "-Gavotte.
Mailed free for eight two-cent atamp8, or the World and Guide, containing
the aboya Dine songs and piecas, mailed for twelve two-cent stamps.
Addre8s, The S. ]3rainard's; Sons Co., Chicago, Ill.

Worthington Ce., 747 Broadway, New York, announce for iminediate
publication as No. 13 in tha Rose Lihrary : IlFeuix Linzberg's Expiation,"
by Ossip Schubin, author of ".ABbeïu," tLo great musical noveli; trausiated
by Elise L. L.athrop. The new novel frotil tho peu Of Ossip Sohubin, the
ieading novolist of bis country, is unquestionahly the moat interesting of
recent publications. l'he sceue of this powarfui atory i8 laid in Vienna,
and describes a gifted, handsonq young man of good faniiy, splendid
attainrnants and bigh purpeses. Ail bis goed intentions, however, are
brought te naught by a sudden wavo of passion-hie ovarpoworing love for
the beautiful Spanish dancar, Jitaitita, the raigning quean of the haliet, the
adored of the jetirieue dureé. Great sorrow cornes upon him later on in life,
aller bis marriage to a charming but rathcr frivolous young lady, as a con-
sequence to his former great passion and te one cet of guiit donc iii a
moment of weskness. It is a etory ivonderfully well told, profounidly
intercstinig, full of claver observations and presionuing dazuling pictures of
society lifo iu the city on the beautiful blue Danubs. 1 vol., 12 me,. cloth,
$1.00 ; paper, 50 cents.

In an article on «"Evolution in Folk-Lore," te bu publishod in the
Pej.zdlar ,Scieiice Muitthly for May, 'Mr. D.%vid Dwight Wats gives two.
versions of a negro Icgend nearly a contury apart, in trne which show the
alterations produced in the taIt, by the change from fre life in Africi te
slave lifa in America. ]3oth admirera and critics of Spencer will be
interaetedl in the paper on IlHerbert Sponctr and tho Synthaîlo PhiI.îophy"l
in tbis May number. The writer, Mr. William H. Hudson, ws formeriy
privale sectutaiy te Mr. Spencer, and gives au ixraight int the pres by
wbich bis philosophie thought nnfoided. The paper centaine aIse a trua
statement of the relation between the work of Darwin and that of Spencer.

T'he ,Seasoiz for MsNfy, just eut, centaine nuw designs for ladies' and
children's garment.8 of evory kind, ail in seationable and practical deaigna,
suitabla for every occasion. This ia oe of the greate8t apecialitiea of Tho.
Measois. Eveiy lady who securez one of ihese journals can always find
smong ils illustraiens semathing beautiful and new in design, and fitted for
making up garmenîs, either for home or otreet wear, from the plainest
morning gown te oe for the most ceremonieus; occasion. On plate 925 two
exquislite dinner toilettes ara shewn, both alike beautiful, yet entirely unlike
in design ; they bava only to bu seen te bu appreciated. On plats 927 two
promenade suite that are vary beautiful sud naw, both in make and coin-
bination of materiale. This May &aaon contains tbree coiored plates ; one
hundred and seventy.five illustrations of new de8igns in drees and nouie-
work ; seven embroidery desigLa;j initial lattera, and alphabet with plain
illustrations of 8eparata stitchas sud jeininge, with descriptions cf every
detail, thui; making it eosy te raproduca any illustration published. The
wrape, gowns and different baad covering8 are ligbt, sud wîth a view ta the
greatest com fort for the warm auon. Childran's garments lu the pretty aoft
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voollens aud muslina wiil oouinend thein.lvcs te ail mothera; who dcaire
te combine beauty and eBSO foir th-oir littlo once. llie Seaéuit je sold nt such
reatouRbie figures ai; te biing it within the inc3xîs cf overy eue, sud jes
aiwaye eue cf tho best fa8hion hocke te ho fouud in the mîarket. Yearly
subecuiption, e3.50 ; single number, 30 cente. Tho International Nowa
Comupany, 83 and 85 Duanno Street, NLo% York.

MlS. SLICK SCOLDS AND SINGS.

Well, said Mts. Slick, I'vo heaid tll on poisons aie ihink adent cf thetu.
solves, but ihis beate tue. Why, lîtru'a a gel by the nauxocf I3oonî-de.ay
whe's oeingin' sud oshoutin, about hierpeif without a s)cc cf uîodesty.
]t'o ahorkin, to tlîinkr cn it ; îvhy, Mlises is-ra-ra must ho a nobody or ebo'd
ba sexuothinl. 1 reckcn site nover lied tho fover cr aguu or she wouldn't bo
atelli' hcw sho warnot tee hot nur tco cold.

Thoy say as the hus8y gocs tisingia' about round Londan, snd that
crowde cf foilke go te boar ber aboutin' hor own praises. Says; I, IlSel, my
girl, ahois a French woman, that eue ia, but 1 zeckon the I3eom.do-ays baint
bluo-bieoded or wo'd have met 'o' n Paris."

Yes, I usot te 8i"!g, but my voice lu a littie cracked. Lot me sec, I have
it uow : Sel-fa-sol-do-sol-mè, mô-ro-uxô sol.mé-do. Ta-ra-ra ]3oorn-do-ay.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
James P. Mlitchell, eue of the largo lumbor oporators cf Nova Scelia, wil1

put iu 2,000,000 feet on tho Port MNedway waters this seasen, and the
Round Hill1 Co., eperating on the Paradise waters, will receive an sluaeet
equai quantity.- Catta(ar Luiîberiait.

BUTTER £ND CIIEE8E.-C. E. Murray lied a crew at work duriug the
week, preparicg feundatiens for the Kingaclear ecmery. Tho ceutract has
boon takon 'ny William Kilburu and the work of construction will go ou at
once. Tùe building je te be thirty by thirt3 -six foot and two storoe high.
It will be woil made lu every particular aud it la balioved (bat the right man
bas the job.

A late meeting cf the direetors cf the Stauley dairying association,
held in Dlr. Moere's office, shows that as in ethGr localities thora are
farmor8 whe are net a8sured et uuaking the manufacture of cheese lu
this province a success. A ceminittes was appeinted te deterruina the uum-
ber cf cows that wouid ho5 guarantoed sud tilt this cemmittoo report thora
wili ho ne further progreass lu the eraction cf a buiding.-Fredcricton
Herald.

Tiuz Two NEw J3uuuou.-The Dominion Bridge compauy, being the
lowcat, tenderere, have obtnined the centrsct for placing a now trou bridge
across the Peîitcodiac River et Salisbury. The îvurk la te ho completed by
Dominion D..y. A ferry je now re-established at Salisbury onde th;o Messrs.
Bock sud je quite a pubU'- convenience.

Work: will uow rapidly bo pushod on the Moucton bridge. Tho freme.
werk cf the apans je well advanced towtde readinesa for orection. The
work cf strengtheuing sud iMproving tho bridge wiii bo muci more extensive
titan la geuorally suppoeed. Tho bridge may ho ciasd as a uew eue whou
fin isbed.- Transcrips.

Vansickle & Brc., cf Barrie, Ont., are getting out this wifter 2,000,01)0
fast cf timbor, coneisting cf piue, basawood, seft elm, blsck snd white ash
aud red eak, aud axpect tei stârt their miii carly this mouth. - Canada
Lunlernian.

It le reported that a butter faotory la te ho started eariy lu the spring
semewhoro in the viciuity cf the I. C. R. station at Amherst. A Young
man by the tieceofe Grelcigb, wolt-kuoivu as au excellent chouan moar, le
now at the goveruamont exporimeutai fari ucar Ingersoll, Ontario, atudying
the art of butter nuaking, sud wili ho snoeicieutiy acquaiuted witli bis work
te have charge.

A uew industry iu tho way cf a bat factory was 8tarted a short tires
since at Broekville, Dighy county, by Joseph Sauluier. All the bats as yet
manufactured have been disposed lu Digby, Yarmouth and Shoîburno
countie, sud Mr. Sauluxer finda business steadily increasiug.

Wcrkmeu are huaily eugaged for tho past weok fitting Up Cuniminga'
furniture factory building for the uow fleur uuiliing cempany. We under-stand they intoud rushiuig maltera, and wilt ho ready for ordora in a few
weeks-Eagiern Chronicle.

Tho <Si. Croix Cuurier ays -"Five carloade cf tho produet cf the St.
croix scap mnaufacturing company loft the station bore yestorday-two for
Moutroal, eue for Toronto, oue for St John sud eue for Halifax. N'-twitb-
standing the mauy inucaBes made tram time te time iu their pro<iucing
power, the company fiud their capacity noue tee great for tho steadily
improving demand for the excellent gonds they turu out"~

Mr. Fred Morrow intonde Loi do a big lobster business this seaton. Ho
la having hie factory on Stone's wharf ropaired and put in readinesa for te
sunumer's work. - Clearlottelo icn Fa triot.

FRISERVILL.-A noir shipyard bas beau atattd horo. Oliver Allen &
Co., of thia place, have geL eut tho titubera fer a vessol of about 95 tous
register, aud bave commouced work lu their yard this wook.

Joebua Welch oa bis rotsry mili set up at tho place whoe Munre bail
his miii, and wiil eay- about 200,000 faot of lumber there. Mr. Weloh le
tow shil-plug tho dente thot ho sawed last mintet, and wbieh me, pileid on the
Grant front. Ho ie runniniz theru dewn the bank in a obute and ioading
thora in veSOls ta go te WMest Bay. Ho bas about 400,000 foot te aMip
hcforo ho etaits hie miii again.-Curniberlatid Leader.

Ilcrole a man's idea of what the perfect woman aboula bu for cema oweet
girl toecut out and pa8te inu-ixer Eerap book :-First cf ail, becauae ho je a
mlan, ho inziste that thc perfect weomau aboula always bo Well dressed, In as
uxucli tasto as the siliy fashion cf tho day wiil shlow, and in suob a wsy si to
set off lier heauty whcn eho le ycutig and te mako ber eeem still beautiful
whou shte 18 past lier youtb, and te bide the ravagea cf Lima wheu abh e s ld.
Next, 8e muet kno-v eonîething about art cf ail kindg-art in paiting, aculp-
ture, pootry, litoraturo, music, aud muat bave trained hor co 8e that ahe
knowe good îvork, and je not carried away with ebams and bumbugs. Aboya
ail, sho muet bo sympathotie, and net talk se as te show hew clever ebe lu,
but te bring eut the be8t peints cf the man abe je talking te. She muet be
iutelligent and gracious, as iveil as synipathetie, and aiways a weman'a
wemau cf wbcm o'.Xar womon thiuk and sposk viell. She must love every-
tbiug that je cearse sud ugly.

And the man, wbo bas set forth this cemprebeneive littie gospel cf
wemanbecd, je none other than Walter Besant. Ruskin give8 dresaing,
aise, as ene cf tho three cardinal virtues wbioh every womanly woman muet
posases, and attys tliat wemen theuld alwayos dteas beautifully, net flnely,
unlcas on occasion, and thon very fiuely and beautifally tee.

It weuld appear that, ln tho censideration cf refined men, true women
are queons cf tho rmalin by right divine, and lose sometbing cf their bigh
proregative whcn their robes of state are sbabby and crumbled.-eded.

I TUE IIEST FIENCE
For FASiM8, GAtibElS and ORCHAftDB, la

MUNRO'S PICKET WIRE FENCE.
f4 ft. Pickots woven in 3. 4 and 5 double
galvanized WVIre Cablee 50, 55 and 60 cents

~. ~par rod. It keepe out Long and doge. The~~ ~ îuckets do not fait off. It lats for 20 yeara
~ ' ~MUNRO BROS., Wnir WcaxERs,

Na.v Guàsow, N. S.

.. ~POVNC O.in, n, F NEW BRUNSWICK.
synopsis of "The Giflerai MinIng Act,"

Chapter 18, 64th Victoria.

- iLeases for Mines of Ge il, Silver, Coal, front

~ ~ ~imesr. ..~..> opper, Lead, & Other Mines & Minerais.
Ecv.Jame P. kne OLD YDBDLVZI.

of Lower Cabot, Y!., formcrly of PRospicriNG LxczNero up to 100 are"s
Daltonl, N.Il. (each 150 feet hy 250 feet), issued at W0 cta.

au area up to 10 ares, and 25 t.aewrdA Faitnrue Pastor pe r& go o oneco yea Tiiy paicen
Is hceld in high csteem by his pepe ttnw for o-M'yal TYe=, Licacut

and is pinin uon tmpoalaswei ofune-half above atnount.
ad 1a pno ~f tmoa swi Lzasra for 20 years to work and mine, on

s i ritî attrs is vaiucd grcatly. payaient of $2 an ares of 150 fest by 250 foot.
The folw is frem a clcrg)ynin long IRenowable annuaUy nt 50 cte. an area ia

iîuluential in Newv England, now advance.
slpendingwhllcarnccircst in Cajot, Vt* Royalty on Gold and Stiver, 2J per cent.

'Nv.o hiave uïct! 1100<1 s Sarsaparilia1 in ouur LICrsNSE Te SzEutCxr o for on eua
fainiy for inany ycars past, %wlth greuse ben.- $20 for rî %quaro miles.' ds appliei for
elf:. %%- pa.tV uitit COnfidene reo in uet tnt be more than 2 miles long, and theiw . it t,) ctiurr for iiirir vzrnz- 21i

jrotaul,, cePitor lave cerudtife! tract se 8elected may bu eurvoyed onth
greu let byt3 ise.%Vueau tiroyorGenral' orerat exponse ofgr.t USUSC L Licensee, il exact boundn cannot be establljh.

1-onestiy and Cheerfuly ed on maps in Crown Land Otic. 11enewaYa
recoinrnc;ail it as titc be*t biooa purifieir 1 fur secona year xnay bo made by consent of

~ i...<t. L ~ c tio.i W in od oî:r Surveyor General, on payrnent of $20.
i ,treflth lneflci.dffets ofI'l oni. 1 Second Iliglits to Search cau ho givon over

<'tiso. %vo drein Ibood'sï Pnus anId o)iîlo oint- sane ground, subject to party holdling first
ni% &,t isivnluab!ce. tirs. mile 1;%ýs site Rtihte, onpaymenut $20j.
cannot (1 NIttiont theni." IiLy. J. I. ToNr. ILIcIL';SE To Wcaiz.-On payment of $50

f or one square mile, gond for two years, andB etter th an CoId !xtende t three yearby further pay ment
Mr. (,et). T. Ciapp, ocisonac Ms. and returned to Crown Land Office.

sas * i n b2 y carS of ,tge, and fur 30 1 LuàAs are given for 2-0 years. andl rmnewr
y,tmr tinve.suffercl %% li r. tiiiiii-sorcs on one 'abl, to 80 yeard, at annual rentai of 8sse forutiy A lew 1vr s.ff l:, two tocs sur ie h uvyrGnrlpht~ci ttystci:n 1 aj.it %Vas sulier- 1 qaem<.Ti uvyrGnrl

t.. ~ ý: 1~.,~~a circumstance warrant, mile buat ào

A Shoirt Tîmie to LJve i lagreitqa v.uare.muce
Elg;itruntlîs -igoasineigliboritrgcd nie,I 1 IOTÀLTUER.
t'ema tai.i.. Itoods Sardaparil. The Goal, 10 cts. per ton of 2,240 lb.
wliatî' lo,-r pirt <'f îny Irg and fonttm a C Coper, 4 ets, on aeory 1ilier ewt. in à tonflligilig «<Ire, buit It iias àthnoît conuiltlty tOf 2452 Ibn.heffeic.! 1u,, cati triatittiuUy 8ay timat, I nn in
britrr iaith ttuan1 1 havo icen for men ' ILoad, 2 cts. on ,rery 1 per cent. in a ton
Yc:isr4. 1 hiro taken n oflher ixncdicino nu! lof 2,240 lb.
cuî,sitier ttî.4t, 1 une oi en iînsprovcncnt tu Iron, 5 cte. per ton of 2,20 lb.

Hoocl's Sairsaparillan Ad e Mlieras in proportion.
It 1,; l'cter titan golîl." "l X cheertully Land Olico each week day froni 9.30 a. mi.
vvrlfy the aboro statenient of ';%r. ctapp, 1to 4.30 p. mi., except Satuidhy, when office

n..ru i,îîo lîîuîîSu car.'J.3..low- closes At i P. Mi.
AKti~g:~, asoîaalSlssi L, 'J. TWEEDIE,

HOeODO PIîuo Mr Purct7 scgotabl. ~r<oGnr2

j;

Il

.1
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COMMERCIAL.

No important change bas occurred ini the general appect of business
afraira during the psst w(ek, but the general voslumeo of tradi bas on tho
whole been smialler tban was expected. Stili, coufidence in thse future
appears to bc txnebakert.

Toronto bas taken tho lead in tho niattr of urging a now Itusolvency
Aot for this Dominion, and the Financial Comirittec cf its Buard of Trade
iè bestowing a great deal of tires in framing the draft of one. Il i shuuld
bu toc lots te have it paaried by thse Djiinion Pailainsct ut ttie cuitent
sesion, an endeavoà: will ba mrade, we are asured, te have it nt least
introduced and te have discussion upon iL poatponed until the eso ~of
1993. This delay may b. servicoable, as it will enable tise country tu
criticize the propoeed bill and te prupose any altetatioa ibiat cireful btudy
may sugget te ba desirable.

The ?derchant, cf Tarante, outlines the bill that is in procese cf
preparation as follows :

IlThe propoaed new measure deprivee the insoiverit (f the right te
aeigo bis estate, except un demnand of creditors fer $600 , but ne such
dernand being made-based on the (silure of the trader te useet his liabilitiest
as tbey become due-be can assign te the sherjif, who acte as temperary
guardian. cf the. estate, and convenes a meeting of creditera, when an
assigne. is appointed, the guardian being incapable of filling that ofhce.
If after five days freont service of aucb demand the debtor has net abisigned
us mentioned, h. is declared (subject te the judge'a approval) te have
conixitted an aet of bankruptcy, snd a creditor for $200 or nier> may take
out a writ cf attachient, under wvlich the guardian attaches hie estate.
Other acte cf bankruptcy-followiDg those laid doive in the Act ef 1875-
are preecribed, the tendency of the Act ia this respect being te secure te
creditorg a direct and quiet means of sîcuring ceatrol of a defaulting
trader'8 eatate and transferring it te the norninees if creditora for liquidation.
.ro ensure cempliance with the law, assignees; are required te deposit *10,000
security with the Governrnent at Ottawa. The assignee's fees arc fixed by
the creditors, subject te revision by the judge ef tb. ceunty court on
application cf any creditor.

The position oi landlords wbere a lease bas become forfeited under its
ternis in caue cf insolvency is altered in an important particular. If tbe
lîndiord dlaims tb. forfeiture he muet pay for aubstantitil iniprevensents
made by the tenant. The lien of the landiord fat restrictcd te six menthe' rent.

In dealing with secutitie8 held by cré,ditors the eld suie of alwiDg
creditors ten per cent.. advance on their valuation if the securities are taken
oves by the. estate fa don. away witb. Theso may now b. talion oves at the
exact valuatien put. upon theni, but that value muet be paid te the. creditors
before any dividende aie declared, and nùt, es under the uid .Act, when the
estate had realired on sucb securities.

The old rul. in regard te wages fa abandoned, and tb. raie contai ned in
the. Ontario Act adopted. The clause regulating the sale cf book debte
under the Act cf 1875 fa altered, creditors having power to deal in this
matter sa they wisb, witbout the old restriction, that. (cave in eit bloc, sales cf
estatea) an effort ehould be made te collect theru before tbey are seld.

Tih. suggestion that stocke of nierchandise be sold by auction in lots net
lesa in value than $100, or more thon $300, was discussed at lengtb. This
queition bas called fer a great deal ef discussion in the press fer many
years. It was urged that sales cf bankrupt stocks by speculatora destruyed
the trade of men who atrove te pay their debts in full, and demoralized the
retait busineess; that dividfng up stocks in the way indicaied would ha tb.
least harmful wîy cf dispoting of thora, the, lots being tee large fur con-
sumera te buy, atd within tbe means of moBt storekeepera ; andtai ti
plan vrould prevent insolvents who failed te get a eulemet wîrh thir
crediors buying in their stocke ia their wife's nania.

The preposal mentioned ivas net on tise wbole considered proper for
adoption, sud tbia vexed queatiun fa left unsolved. Very many f ustber
alterîtions cf tb. oId law have been made."'

WEEKLY FiNANCIAL llzVIEW OF HENRY CLFWS & Co., NEw Yenx.y
April 16, 1892.-"l The approach of the Easter holiday8 bas tended te reasiet
operationa duting the week bath biera and in London. Sa aIse bas tb.
uncertainty respecting Richmond Terminal affaire. As soon as the8e
hinduancea are eut cf the way, ive look fer an active and inipraving market;
for botb naturaI and apeculative forces are arranging thernelvea towards
just auch a course.

The market bas been aubjected te a fair test cf ils atrength during the
puet few weeks of reaction, the ' beara' baving had a free fltng at it aud the
cut8ide public haviug almoat fassaken iL; and yet iL bas througbout 8hewed
a force cf resistance wbich denion8tratea that it bas a solid bottons. 'Ibis
atrength is the mare remarkahle considesing the very largo autount cf
8ecurities that bas beeu steadity flowing ia upon us froni Europe, amouuting
to probably consfderably over ono bundred millions in value witbin tbe
]&at twelve months ; and aIse cansidesing the disappointient of the common
expectation tbît eus large crop3 would brîcg us correspondingly large
importe cf geld. The forces that have beau employed te break the market
bave manifestly exbsusted tiseir vitality, and aflaire have reached a position
la wbich a recevery in prices 8eeme te be nîturally in order.

The defeat cf frea ceinage cf 8ilver aud Lb. prcbability that in Lb.
future silver ilh eftiier be preîected undes an international compact, or
ivili bu rend ered inecueu8 by xeducing or etopping iLs coinage in the. absence
cf such an agreement, ia becaming mare and more regarded as cf tb. firet
importince as a factor in Lb. future valu3 cf inveatments. IL saves the
country freont the wesat; ferni cf bad faith thst could affiit, tisa credit cf a
nation, and deinonstrates te the wrld that though eus palitical institutic.na
may admit cf lemaperFry crazes of popular opinion, yet we cou always

depend safely upor. the @oher second thought cf our people. Thora cani be
ne doubt that, of the large limourt cf Our ecuuities returned front Europe,
a very considorabla pirt wss sent as the oe.l f apprcheligion that thny
nsigbt becoine payable in depreciated silver i.nd frein a féar tbit the
prooperity of the United SLates nuigit ha meriauely retardod liy t
thrcstaned insane polioy cf uncondilionol frea coinnge. Now, thRî Europe
secs a reaeouable assurance that tisis danger bas been averîed, it i. rssonable
te expeet a seturn of the demand for our investmetts sshich bit; been witi.
beld for twelve or tiglîteen monti.e. Since the Biring cunimo-.ion, tha
creation of hc'mAe utehîîris.s in Great Btitain and Gernîany bas shsioêt
CPBa.ed, andl iL ia thotefere to ha expected Ual, in bath coutitries thoa will ba
a dimposition te put the cuitent earniugs of the people into the issuefl of
other chiuntiip8. Already sucis a tondericy is very npparent. in tise aise uf
Englaud, ia hor rer uit steady purchases of stocks and bonds nt th'ii centre.

Weare now tiiagi with the ususil trarnfera tf cash for cffecting the
Apsil sauilemento, and ti.o moary market bas soitled jute a condition of came
that is net like!y te ha ditturbed until next August. Aeo, tbere are ros-
sons for suppoting that the case may continue well inb or thrcugb the faIt
meonthe; for et al tho finincial centres cf tise country, Lb. accumulation of
monoy in tise bantis is utusually large, vihile Lb. coinage of silver keeps up
a cons8tantly increasin)g irfiation cf the curency, sud the lewnuss of prices
reduces tisa requirements for moncy. At the saine lime, the railroad inter-
est is getting into a mure cansolidated and barmniius condition, its weak
spots are heiag repaired-tbough ia eutrie cases with Iluntempered mortear"
-and its revenues are 8teadily iacreasing. IL is ciraumstances oucb as
these that encourage thaespeculative spirit and stmmulûta) tha boyiog of
securities fer tho tensporary enspîcyment of id-o fonds ; And we look fjr
tha elfecte cf these factors freint this titse firward threugb thse sommer
mnthei ia a risc cf prices in geod securities g3nerally - It would seen likely
that Lhe condition of the Europeau moue;, markets may aIse faster a renewal
cf speculation. The ameunt of speci. iu tb. six great national bani
averagea 8 per cent above tbe amount beld a yeîr ago, aud the rate for money
in Lb. open mairket at London is 1 b) Il per cent, at Barlin and Paris li per
cent, and at Frankfort lî per cent. These tacts foreciat some soit cf cffert
te fiud employment for mnoey, even though it he notbing more than 1 swap-
Ping pennies.'

In view cf Lb. foreunantiouedl cousideratiene, we regard the present
situation as favorable te tise buying of good active stocks.*'

Drsv GooDs -Business continues prcîty much tho aime as iL was at
our ]est writing-tbe city trade heing moderstely active sud orders from,
travelleria coming ini freely. Repoita froxu the. country seens te assure sarey
good spring trade. Prices arc uuchanged, but are litsn ail round. The pre-
jeet of tise cotton geade combine te force up figures hiu se far faihed ta
n'atesi2liee, probrhbly becauge Lb. 10w price cf the raw product has put eut-
aide conspetitors in a position te neutralise the praposed extortionate
advance. Remittaxtees, wu are happy te nte, show a decided imploveniant.

IlioN, 11ARr>WAREi AND MrrALs.--The conditions lu irou are uncbanged,
and our renisrks hast week spply fully to- day. Pig audJ bar fron are duli
sud quet. Tin, terne and Canada plates are eestislly Lb. sime. A
Londlani derpateis quotes :-" Tia, spot, at £90 17e. 6d.; tbree menthe
futute-j et £91 2s. Gd ; market ateidy. Cepper, spot, et £15 17%. 6d.;
futures at £16 10j.; market quiet. Scotch warrants it 40s. 101. Soft
Spanisb Icad at £10 12s. Gd.; do. Eaglish do. £10 178- 6J. Solected cep-
par £50 103. Sîlesian spelter at £22 101. Hallet.'a autimny £46 ; ether
brands at £45."

].3nz&uSrUr's.-WVith ne oulet except thse amnait demand on spot, and
that eohely for immediate cousumrptive requirenients, fleur in tis market
continues dul! aad beavy. 1>rices are nominal, but concessions svould cer-
tainly b. made if an crder was ta tb. fore. O.stme3l mayas in a limited
way sud i8 decidedly weak. Feed i3 brfsk cospsred with ether lines,
owing te there beitg sanie deusand fer bran and shorts, bat îïices ate Lhe
saine. Beerbohm's cable reports wheat firmer, behd bigber; caru steady.
In Chicage, osving te favorable repirta cf continental cropa, wiseat bae rulLd
weak. Cern followed wboat aud ivas very dut!. Osta were dull aad essier.
ln New York wbeat re-acted sud decliued lie. ta 2jc. At St. Louis wbeat
ws steady but dut!. lui other Amonrican centres thse grain va~de ha% tauled
quiet.

I'novisioNs.-Tbere bas heen a bettes enquity for provisions, and dealers
are somewbat lirmer in their ideas, but tise movement stiîl continues to bo
8mahl. In Liverpool Lb. market made a alîght advenue in park sud lard,
but bacon aud talhaw ehewed ne change. sIn Chicîgo p3rk w.Ls weak con
accaunt of a sluggish desmnd, but prices ramainred nomialy witbout alLer.'-
tien. The bog market wa8 stranger, exviag te reduccd receipte. Tise cittle
sud isheep msarkets were steady.

BuTrzit.-Tbe desnand for butter dose net m.'sveoeut cf iLs eniîl jobbing
dimensions, and thse fee-ling continues heavy. Priu(ea in this mnarket are
barely susrsained. New butter bas naL hegun te cons. forward in respectable
quanti ies, sud eîd stock bas ne attractions for coususers. Som. lots frorn
Montres! are heing cffored, but buyera are indifferent. The riilway sud
coasting schooners bring s little fa frein esstern poin&s, but iL fa mnestly of
mixed qualîties and je isard ta seli. As a sule butter f8 3c. te 4c. lcwûr in
tbf. market than iL ivas s week ego. A Montreal repôrt quotes :-<'Crean.
ery 20c. te 22c.; townsbips dairy 18c. te 20e.; Marrisburg aud Bzsockville
18c. te 19c.; western diiry 16e. te 17c." A Loudnn ccrresponde'st writes :

1" Buttes bas beeu quiet this week, sud a furtiser redsxctian bas been matie
in corne cases, Frencb drcpping 4s. on blendày. But iL je thtrught prices
will remin about as they are for the present, before Ev!tar suad altheugh
tise hot westber which has set in at ime cf writiag mihitatea againet strong
demand, the neceaBities cf the Lime iih probably balanca thinge. sud give
agents a chance with the epening cf tb. moutb. Coloniale have been
absent from the arrivai l this weck, and steck bas bosa sold down to 818.,
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tha highest prico for choica descriptions baing !l21. Only a fow more con-
mignmonts frein New Zialand romain te arrive. The anieunt WC have
received thence this suiason le cver four thoueaud toie, end it ie said wù are
ta geL dutublo Lhîît nt*xt wintar. American and ('j4radin ara ecarca, and
heve nold up to 1<0.. for flnset, 751a. 1.0 849. for medium lot@, tha bulkc ai
the bueiuesa boing in the vicinity of 78l. for factortes. Finest American
ecamnty ai Bristol hac rahed 1lQi. ta 1 12j., secondary 1031. ta 106s."

CHEmE.-Lajcally there ie vothing newto repart ln choebo. The supply
le ainsi], but thero la littia or ne coneumptivo demande se that the mirket
hors is duli end unîutarestîngO The puhio cheara cable ha dediincd ane*
ther 6d., ta bbe. 'rnls je 4e. babyw iLe highas8t levai ot Aptil, 1891, snd if
it ij; a reliahle criteniou, de flot point ta euch at briek opaning for the new
osson as w ta exrected. In fAct thie 8erady delino et the public is flot
reaseuring, u~nd if any ai aur exportera have net gtt rid et their ioterest in
stock on the other aide by this tî'nu the record of their eeaeon's profita will
probably have te ha riîudjueted. A London latter says :--I Haavy arrivais
cf Dutch cheeo (10,238 pkge. int London) have contributedl to the duil-
nase ai the market, coneumption having talion off in ;uneoquence ot the woa-
thar, and buyors holding back in view ef the firmnas of sellea who damand,
firmn prices. Canadian ie quotod 61s, te 62a. fur fine2t wivhte Septerabors,
60e. for cabored ; but holders, in viaw et the naw make, tour a dopreciation,
and are willing in soe instances ta concoe le. or aven 2s. Dutch is
qu ted frram 62s. for E~dams right down to 3Os fur factorie, most et the
pru luat, being peer stuif indood. New Zsaland 46s te 563. pet cwt."

EGos continue te bie in vory largo eupply and prices are woak, though
praducers and recoivere try ta keep figures u) se watl as they cmu. This je,
however, bard work, and buyars practiedly cotmand te situation. l3usi-
nees le b3raly fair, the grocers baîng pretty well ii-orked up. In London
the supply of soe saotionil having f ilon off, egge have advanced, 3-1. to
6d. per long bundrad, and a clearance hie beau made. la Liverpool there
have been rather free arrivais af Irieh, but domand hu beau goed and prices
L~ave held up.

.ArPits.-In thie market ne change ban occurred in respect ta applas.
The reservo stocks ara about exhaueted, but te demnand ie, ta etty tLe lemet,
decidedly ",languid.>' A writer in London reporte~ :-I Apples have beau
a elighitly casior mrket thiis waek. No Cenadians have arrivad, but 8e)me
ehutterod Americansp, moetly Russoetta, sold for ail they woro wotth-froim
7s. 3d. te 1511. 6d., a fow, the pick ef tLe lot, fetching 19a, The Ttamia-
iune will ho bore about the end ef this montb, but thair advont will scircaly
affect the price et Canudiane if thoy continue te arrive iu good condition ta
the close of the sasou. The fad for fancy pricos an Southt Atricin fruit
etil continues, and soma apples thenco eold at Covent Gardon this weok fit
an equivabout of 3;d. per applo. This leeke extravigant, but whast is it in
cempirison with 35a. a doz.n for peaches tramn the Cape Colony, and 183. a
pouud for strawberriee I Thorg are satile purchasere in London for ou,-af-
tho.way delicacies at abeolutoly sny figure."

DRitiD FnuiTe hava continued ta bc tairly active as is usuil ait Ibis sea-
"on whieh tarmns the intorim botweeu the green fruit of 1J91 and th2t of
1892. Saine deraLdt tramn bath city and country retailers is raported and
stocks in firet bande have beau well raduced.

SuGÂsn.-There is very little ta report in auy of tho sugar marlkats, thora
being ne activity in e:ther raw or refiuad. The Londan market is ciblod as
quiet but steady ; hast firete ara back again aI 23a. Ii.i. for April and 13j.
MJ. for :.lay. New York ia stoudy but inactive with ratined 9; 4îo. Our
local mnarket shows but little if any change in any wa.-, pricea reaining
steay.

TEà.-Tha market hue again beau quiet this week, iud the littie aclivity
ahsarved Imet woek bas quite disappeared, white te taw sales that have baul
effacted were of a rneraly jobbing character.

COFEEE. -Thora ie nethiug special to report in caffe this waek, local tride
bcin)g of a decidediy hand-ta-nioutb character wîth prices ruliug ab3ut the
samo as. la8t week. The paliticil uaws tramn Brazil hie ciused a rtae
atroDger feeling ut Havre for Rios and Santas coffee, but it dous net sem ta
have had any t ffect an the New York market ae regards spot codles, altbauigh
it bas sent futures up 15 ta 30 pointe. Iu miud grades thora is nothing ta
repaît, pricoa remuining the anie as lest weak, and as roâstors in New York
laid in large oicke belte the duty was impaeed, thora is net xnuch doing.
Tha London market does net show agny feutura of epecisi interast.

Fîeni.-It je marely rohushiug tha mtale, old story ta epeak: of the local
flsh trade. The business is practicaluy nél. Tbough tho weather bas bieau
good the lack et available hait provenus meut et our fishermen tram, "u rying
their luck" upon the Ilbriny." Corsequontly the rocaipus are email, but
in the absence et ouy demmnd that tact bas no0 appreciable effect ou prices,
which romain about the saine that they have fer semas menthe. Haslifar
ases ta, Lave ceaeed in a great moasuro to be a fishing centra. Whore the.
faunt, if any existe, lies il is bard tu define, but it is nevartholees truc thit
onr fishing intoroste are net a titho of what Lhoy once wera. Out outaide
advices are us follows :-Montrau, April 20-"1 Thora has be a general
rush te get quit of green cod, aud sales have bisan made at very low pnies,
end WC quota $3 tu $3.110 for No. 1, aitbough it is said the insido fig~ure hae
beau sbaded. Dry cod is quoted ut $1.110, but thora is net much bore.
Labrador horring are fitil quoted at $4 75 to $5 for choico, aL5hough common
ehore borring are offerod i los. Ced and haddock (fresb) 3je. te 4c. par
lb. Flah British Columbia salmon 18c. ta 251c. par lb." Gloucester,
bison., April 20-"1 Pricos continue to b. reducad for tare lot; of Bink and
Shack fiah, but with a moderate moement prices for cured fish are fairly
,well suatained. Wa quote: Mtxod fish for curing, ced, $2 fer large, $ 1.25
for émmil ; cusk: 81.30; haka 60e. ; haddock 85c. Frash shore col $3 per
cwt.;- haddock $1.110. Fars salies et Georges ced $4 and 83 ; Biuk $3.519
and $2.751. Lisu faire sala ot Bank halibut 13c. and !Oc. p3r Ilb. f'or white
atid gtay, Salt borringt tart cales nominUly ý2 pat bbl. in bulk. Proat

GROCERIES.
CuîLoat ........ .... ........
Liranulated .............. ....
Cîrcle A.............. .......
White Extra C ...............
Standard..........
yexta low C................

FelaoIr............. .....
Gond .........o..........

* blc ........... .....
Good.....c..........

() 1 18c hoie ...............

idoLAssas.
Barbados ..............
Degnerara ....................
Diarnoud N...................
Porto Rico ..................

Antigua..............
Tobacco.Slack...............

Pilot Brand...................
Boston and Thla Farnlly....
soda .......................

do lu llb. boxes, 5Oto Case ....
Francy ......... ..............

43ý.
4)1

25to2v

5sat oS 6
8it oSS

35
85to35

de
signai4

Donc
82
82

45t047
i7t5

3.00
636
63'
r,'

stols

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples,peu bbi., ri. S........... 2.50to3.75
Oranges, Jammica,brls ............. u.Soto.Co
Lemons,per case 4 4.*50
Cocoanuts,ncw pecr100.............. 5.00
Onlona An. perlb........

Ca1da) .l . ... 23J to 236
Date$ boxesnewf.................. 536 go

Raisins,Valencl ......... .. r.. 1,W. 83 oFi ga .uieme,5 lb boxes pet tb.& t..w, Iorp Il
4 . '' 4 mali boxes... .... ..... 9c010

Prunes ,Stewing ,boxes,....... 610 T
Baanae ......................... 2.25 to3.00
o. fi. Harvey, 12 & 10 Saokvillest.

.lACXRxaL-
Extra, ............... 00.00

1 ................. 00.00
"21arge............ GO 0
2.................. 00.00

'4 S large, R-lamed e .0o
<< 4 . Rearned ........ 0.00

* alarge,Pîl -.. 0.00
a Plain.......... 0.00

laiiio.
No. 1 C. B. Jul ... 0.00

1 Faispi ... . eo00
1 Fait Round.....0.00
*1 Labrador......0.00

1 Georges Bay..0.00
1. i ayoi1s1ands .... 0.00

................................................... .......................o0.00
qlo. 2.ý Il bi.......... 00.00

a,. ............ 00.00
.............................................Il...............

;o0plsu.
'lard C. B.........:. 0.00
W~esîerashort ......... 0.00
Bank .... ..... ........ 000
Bay................... 0.00
(ewicuidand.,.. 0.00

HÂ»oOCX. 0.00
laks & Western ..... 000

x K.........0.00

RAxa8 SouNss. Ver Sb .... là~
Co it, .. t

Ex Store

22.*00
1900
15.00
12.00
900
5.00
8. 007.00
5.00

5.50
4.23
87
6.25
2.25
380
5.50

16.00
11.00
13.00

8.00
5.75
4.24
1500

8 .753.75
803 Sa 2

300

BREÂt)STUFFS

Tho excitomoul and boom lu the
wheaî market, West, bas subeided
after a few day. Attempt on tbe part
et a combinaulon of bulle te s querez
Pardridge, the greal bear aperator.
Tho marktn are otteady ait lite quota.
tiens, the advauca flot laving beau
tealized te any extent.

bianltob a Hl hez IÇGrad tPatout a 8.7g t(o 8.(
lighOradelPatpts............ Mages 20
Gond 90 per cent. Patente ... 41.gcî .0
Sira Gh rade................. .m
G..d conds .............. 4.41
Graham Flour.... ......... .... 4.eOo o4J

Oaîrneat ......... .............. 3bt .
.. Relled..................... .40~

Kil DredCrsmat.......2.9:1o 1.0 0
Inzond .... 2.90

RoledWboat....................... &M
Wheatstone pesica.,... ..... 21.00 t021.be
Utddting Il......... 86
Shorts ',............ .miss6
CrackedCorn *1 lncludlnghgs.. »8.0@
GrouvdOi ICake,percon,. '*..aOCo .o
> fouies .' '* ... u.:24ôto 2'8.0
PIlIpeas........................... 4.10
Wbits Sean:, pf. bushel . 1.45 t o 1.5@

PotBauiey p'rbarrel ............ 3.90904.80
Canadian ô .ts.cbolcequalltynew ilto 42
P. E.Istarâ (;%te........... ....... 41to 45
Hay . ............ ......... .... 1if. 00 te 15.c0

Je AÂ CRIIPMAN & Co.,Hoad of
contral Wharf, Halifax, K. 8.

PROVISIONS.
BeefAm. £M. Messduty Poald..12.reola.tsj

Arn,.Ptate iltu 11.8OO.i.60
Il Ex.Plat., Il .... 3OOto liai)

Pork.UtssAmorcau le .... 14.5Oto 15.00
"Arn.rican clear 14 .... 1ô.5090 18.00

P. X. I. iiesa .. .......... . oto 15.00
"P.C.I.ThnUtess.... ..... 14.009to14.60

88 PrimeMetst. li.....1.5011là.80
Lard ,Tubt d atail, P- . Island. 12

American.................... 101.11
Hause p I..ptea.........
Puices arfrvoillt ay a rie iable,
tochangodally,

BUJTTER AND CHEESE
NovaScotla Chelce Froth Priais .... 23

a 4la SmaitTuba ... 2
: Oood,lalargaetubs new...515

-glt . e2 t

Canadien Towasblpaew.............. 1121.24
48 Westers...:... *............. 28
go de od........... ...

Cheese,Caaadlam ........... .... ...... 12

SALT.
Wsctory Flled...............*.,,*
Fine Liverpool, bas.,Iromao......I
Llverpoo,ffhbd .....

ziAoa1 1.40
Capie 14

Turkallamdl oa

Coars aW. r.4 44 -Z-,*. :001
Trapa, . .......... »

Alewive hait $1 per hundred; freul horting do. $6 par bbl. ; refrigerator
d%; Sl.30, pet awt. 1Mackerel in tolind lois tramn first bands ue follows:
Lirgo rimmed 3'a $13 ta $13.510 per bbl., msdiim 3'a $*10.110 tu $11 pet
bbl. ; lirg plain 3 'à 81 per bbl., plain medium 3'o 89.50 to $10 per bbl.,
amaîl 3'o $7 ppr bbl ; codfish, large pickled batik 811 50 ta 85.75 per qtl.,
medium $3 510 ta $3.751 per qtl. as to quali y. Jobbing pTices fut m-'okêrel
as foilows : Sinail plain 3'o $10 psr bbl. ; ernai riom.'4 do. $11 ; medium
rimmed 3 'd 814 ; mediumn shore Te., eita', $19 ta $19 50 ; large shore lea
$26 ; bloiters *30. N,-w Georges oodfiih at $6.60 ipaor qtl. for lirge, and
amal t a 5 ; Gaorges etured do. 16 25 ; B nuc S6 fat large and $i fat timàlt;
Shore $6.25 and $5 fur largo and 8m &Ili; dry Lhnk 87; mediumn $5.
Cured auek gît $5 pîjr q-1 ; hake $2 510; haddock $3.510 ihemvy aiît' dl
pollook $3, and Euglish.cured do. $4.25 par q 1. L"tbrador herring, split
84 par bW~. ; round 13 ; piaklod cadfii e6 , haddock 85 ; halibait heade
$3.50; sounde $13 ; tangues and sounds $12 ; longues 8l11; alewlves
$3.50; trout $14 ; Halifox saumon $23 ; Newfuundland do. $16." Port of
S3pain, Trinidad, April 0.-«1 Arrivais during the faitnight consilt, of the
,Ro,#er front Loîckeport via Dimbadosf, and Ray (rom Lunanburg via Det-
rara. Coneump ion hie beau foirly motive, and wo have disposed ot the
grea*or part of the foregoirg raeipta at $24 te $26 tierces rmedium, 88 boxes
large, and $18 to $19 tiercesî haddock, hake and pollock. Tho May brougbt
lame ornait Newfaundlani cure, which wo are ,û't)Flng dawni tu 420 por
cask, witbout offeoîitig any saules of consequence. Dea lors are at presont woll
auppliod, and as cansidarabla supplies h %va just arrjvedl by tho S. S. Tay-
inoulk Qa8le, we foir lats rates are nit likoly to ho msinttined. Rocent
sales of ornait mickerol have ball at $7, Bilmon e111.25, and largo uplit
herring at zî4 As tae Linten sesson is drawing ta an end, the demmnd fur
pickled fiih iii about aver."»

BIlood poisoned by diplatheria, the Grl), typhoid lever, evarlet lever, etc., la made
pure and bealtby by iloodn, Sarusarlila.

MARLKET QUOTATIONS .- W!IOLESALE SELLING RATES.
Our Price Lista are correctodl for as each wcek by reliable inerchants.
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MY FRJEKD'S STOP-Y.
tCI, nt1in red )

dei have stood ou the grotind wherc tlie grcat Bonaparte fought his tiret
boyisth battleo at Brienne. i have lai» under the grapeviiics o! Corsica
wherc he< was bairn. 1 hu~ve sîrwd on fitie where hie name wvas made
hirmoîtal, aind of what do you thiok 1 have dreanied-I, the Yankee soldier,
the ur4educaied waif, the poor ioiler in the pour soul of a .New England
vîlla&c î 1 have ddceamied, Cip, b lat though fate may have tinged the cîr-
cumis'ai ce, witli shanie. and tl.c trutit inut btar ils sting, 1 have dreaitcai,
Cap, tht ,fl v. rtuilç il. i.s th, -',, iceiin lU.gl.tirie bant U~d'ri the adl,
aud a tear stood in the beaultiul brown eyes.

doAre yon iniane, Siffh ?" 1 shuuted.
dNo ; do I ak aiy rcco 6 î'i.a 1 D.) come here fur your ondorsement?

Not at ail, but I want one 8ou, t. a G .d's green eerth to sympathize witi
me," and he tkîrned away tu bide liL ernotion.

But if you had evidence of Ibis," I hintcd.
"For what purpose? To creato another worse than a Ticbborne case.

To hecome the laughing-stock of l)enny-a-liners. Not any for me," and ho
emuled again.

Il But for nîy private satisfaction," I hinted again.
Ile put bis band into an inside packet and drew out a worn red morocco

case adorned on flic aide with a jnivelled .Froibtis ho drevr a folded
paper and threw it on the desk, saying :

a< Tell me what that p3per is abouit."
1 glanced at à a moment nid sai 1: 'IlIt seems ta be a memoranduma of

sevEral large agumî of mioney. As it is computed in Francs it would ho
nearly or quite two bilii:)n francs," and I tuincd it over curiously.

"Now looK this over," and he handed nie another paper.
"This paper." said 1, doappt-ars to record sums secured at different, dates

and différent localities. Cities in Italy are mentioned as well ai; Spain and
Gerznany. This was undoubtedly a private paper Napoleon kept for bis
own use," and ! handed it reverently b3ck.

eNow here," said Smith, aa is an object which England, in 1822, would
have gi'?en a baronetcy for, or Italy would have given a castie and aIl the
orders and stars a gibbering coun' ever wore on bis breast. I tt.ink the
Pope sent Iwo cornîmissioners tu, St. Helena for this little parchment, and
even tbey failed. lb is a simple di2gram, isn't it P' and spreading out on
my dcak a small piece of parchment be laughed sardonically.

Evidently 1 -vas looking upon what the first Consul intended sbould be

al revelation toi the one wbo shouk' become posses3ed of il, but to me, and
at a casual glan ce, it revealcd nothxng.

.Evidently," said 1, "oIbis represents ;a laije building fronting on a
paik. The cblong square representý ne aEc -raI 6ories. Thse figures
would secmn tu represeet lengtb, aUà location of certain deposits may b.-
taught by bhc large N, whirb, by the way, ks coîored on the parcbment toi
represent gold or copper: A cipper N kould seeru to be the idea. On bbc
wbole, Smith, I would give up the mifitary idea and bunt for a large build-
ing answeriog to these dimensions and located as this, and hecomo a ricb
man. My friend, I btgin to btlieve in your Utopian dreanis, and if I
associate with you long wvitl corne to the conclusion that the Arabian Nigbts
is a chronicle of truc Aesiati his:ory. By George ! bis he-gins to look tan-
gible, and, as we say in New York, I brgin to take stock in it.."

aNo," said Sm~ith, Il will enliet. Vire la Fra,..c.31 1 will sec more
o! the country if I becoïnc a soîdier. 1 ivill be more trusted ilnd bave more
freedom in my scarcb, ard totelI you tbc trutl. my five yearb' service have
spoiled me for a quiet lifi, i 1 will sec just cnougb of service to m'bke My
blood circulatc. And now, ivbatever happons ta me, I wiil ]cave orders
for mny comrades 10 conimur.icic -vith you, and if 1 die yuu vvill, fall hecir ta
my papers aud my secret. God blesa yot;, Cap !and forgive Lre far miy
rough arnmy style in calling you Cap, and notv farcwcll."

Ile grasped my hand a uucrilt, a tcar stood in bis cyc, but tic bruabhed
it away with bis siceve and ran clown the hall toi the street, andi I beard
bum whistlc again that absurde ' Jobnny Cumes "MIarcbing Homne," a he
wcat down the strect.

CHAPrIR IV.

1 rather likeç the q~uiet aristocratic air of the Quartier St. G.-rmaine, aud
as I it rmed acquaintancors --unng its den:ztns casily, 1 found relaxation and
positive rest frani my a-duous duties at the legation by wandering off to
some hcavy-portallcd dark butel, and there rnixing îvith tbc cducated and
artistic rclics ni the old regine. If there is a charîn ta an old ivy-covcred
ruin wbcrc %vc iin-y %andcr amiai silence and decay and yet sec in the nîag-
nificcnt fragments cvi'icrces of a p2st bcauty, or tracing amid the over-
grown turf the worn fl.gs:ionce, womn smooth by thousands of feet, now
turncd to dust, why misy 'vo not sre more of beauty in the ruins of a past
glorious state of eocicîy, reins of a gentiliîy o! nianners, and a sort of ivy-
covered and dusty courtcqy to bc seen in the remains o! a higber rnling
claaî' now gono tadccay? W'c may bo an democratic as we will in Ain erica,
and as practical in weigbîng cverything in the scale of utility, but when we
stcp iniotbe wid.- vclvet-carptd r.ioni', and inccl one of thoso white-
l'aircd calm old laaiies or gentirtnn wbo arc bbc blossoîn in perfection of
tbirty or forty gcntra'i-ws cf wcl!-fed, wcll-educated case and restfulness,
ibere will bc an invnlura:;zry h1-mg to' a perfectcd manhood or wonmanhood
wbich never cames from thc ac'ivitîes o! trade or the muscular devclopmcnt
o! toi1. Yca, 1 know %v -t yoiu wîll s2y. Yuu will say that the naanhued
cvolved (no-n freedom and orpaality in the race o! life givez us more o! the
ica1 and truc manhood ; but wbîlc 1 admit it, 1 at thc same time shiuS iày

shoulders and remark inwardly that the newý type is more of the flesh flesby,
and cast iii a rouglier moulci, and 1 wouder if the original Adai %vas not too
much like the nuimals hoe named, and whether 1 would not like better the
sinaller, but more courteous. gentlemen of the old school Of 1792. Did
not Shakeêpeare touch a vcry deep truth when he eaid,

" Tieru*5 éiucIi divinity dotb lie-]go a le1

and is not thiat hiedgc au involuntary respect whichi ignorance and coarsenose
pa~ys to calnmneas nd refinement ?

1 have beeti told that otir Union soldiers, wben marcbing through the
conqu2red South sacking and plundering plantations, were cften made bo
&s~ist fiuni their d.-predations b>' an involuntary bornage iwhich brut:
streng'lh paid ta stipeiiur cultivation and calm asiertion of a lsigher civilizi-
tion coming froin ages of rule o! au inferlor r &ce. Vittiperation the rude
8oldier would meet with, curses or abuse ho cou:d. answer %vith etrengtb, but
the caît» assertitn of p)ower by a lady olten protected the household good;
froni plunder and the house it8cIf from destruction. Lo)gically, equality is
right and is the mean8 of elevating the race ; but sentimen:ally I early fell a
victim to tho charms of a highcr ruling cla&q.

In the Quartier St. Germain I otten visited a lieutenant of the Guards,
Hlippolyte ]3oh. Hippolyte wae not of the old r.<jitnd, though living amidst
its faded spiendors. On the contraty, he was ahsurdty and moat realtsti.-
cally of the volatile, bombaetic class which croates at will a Monarchy, au
Empire, or a Republic. 11e could sing the Margellaise or about himaeîf
hoarse for an Emperor, or toss his cip and climb up on a table and shout
for a King, but love of France wvas a predominant color in aIl the kaleido-
scopic hues which fished through his brain. As the servant uahered me
into the wide, cool parlor the Lieutenant had tossed up against the ceilIulî,
a paper-covered volume and ivas standing on one leg singing, IlLe Sabre
de ilfn Pere." I stood a moment laugbing, and then he rushed up to nie
and embraced me.

IAh, my friend Il" said hc, Il have you read the marvelous book, L'Art
lie Battre ici Prtidzie:ts,' by ML%. Louis Noir 1 Sec the wonderful book Il'

IHow to hatter the Prussians V" said I. IlWell, Lieutenant, that Is
what you want to know now, and if M. Noir zan show France how
to do that he will ho the great benefactor o! lis country, for belteve
me, Lieutenant, as we Yankees say, you have a big job on hand."

1'It is nothing," said Hippolyte, brushing up his front bair with bis
Tight band tnd extending tais 1cit in an cratotical manner, it js amort baga-
telle. McMahon will charge over the sleepy G.-rinans ina a cataraci.
Box'ioe and Trochu will astonish the duli pig Von Moltke. France will
have another Austoilitz, Marengo, Aboukir."

"And," said 1, Il o fear of a Waterloo, eh?"
A ~h, neyer !" sald ho, Ilno more WVaterloos-.see our armiez. Bebold

the arrnaments 1 France was neyer so strong."
Il Well, Lieutenant," said I, Il I trust you are a good prophet, but there

is something about the quiet stolid determination of B3ismiarck and bis
zenerals wbich I do not like. Thero are too mainy discordant elements ln
France to-day to presage victory. As the Marquis Limue said yesterday le-

leYeo" said Hippolyte, 8uddenly quieting down and approaching me,
dowbat did the Marquis say yestorday ?"

dHe aaid France needed bleeding sadly," and I srniled.
"*He, the Marquis, said it, did ho 1" and he shook hie fist and grinned

In anger until bis wbite tecth glamed. IlDo you know what this Marquis
is, my friend 1"

IlOne o! the old atisiocracy, is bc not ?" 1 aslrcd.
doThe Marquis is a villian, a deep-dyed black hearted villian 1" aaid the

Lieutenant wrathfully. do He is one of those who fied to Eugland wben tbe
Kecds set up tbe guillotine in thc Place de Greve, and whon ho came back
undet the Preaidency ho kept sulent, like a watchful cat, but when the
Empire was 3et up hc came out into the sunshinc of favor, and by flattery
won back his title, and then by lies and fraud turned out his niece frorn ber
birtbright and made ber a wanderer and a bzggar. Ltt me whisper, my
Amnerican friend-what is the Marquis doing now 1 It is hinted that ho ta
in communication witb Bismarck,and wrhen the Gzrmain is victorious, which
hc nover will hc, the 'Marquis will again b.- in the suoshine o! favor. Di I
know the 'Marquis 1 I would to Heaven I neyer had known hini l'a

The volat"ile soldier was weeping.
lie touchcd a bell, and when tbc servant cntcrcd the rooni he aaid in a

tender voice:
#.Tell Mademoiselle Aimee I would sec ber."
Hec 3at with hi5 eycs cxpectantly fixed on thc door, while a look of

pride and tender love made them luminous. I heard no atep, but saw tbe
lic.ivy door turn on ils hinges, and there entcred the rooni the lovelicat
womiau or child, or ivhatcvcr she migbî ho called, I over saw.

She ivas not small ; b.-tter use the French woid petite. Small enough
to ho beautiful, will a purc, childish, -entie beauty, wbich instantly
appealed tn the heart for sympatby, for manly protection. Large cnough
to bc exqaisitely formed, from the tip of the littIc twinklîng Icet to tbe low
whitc brorv whicb rosc ab3vc twoo large luminous hazcl cyca, which wec
shaded by long lathts, which as she looked down in mne4esty icsiîd in a
dark frinc on ber chck. There is a beauly to tho conservatory ibawcr
whicb is noi fuund in a blossom which opens under thc dew and sun and
bas been pced by raindrops. The wild flawer is rich in coloring, but the
fi bwCr Of t4.C COL.:-rvatury bas on its peuals a volvety finish which a rough
brcezc or a beary raindrop might disarrange. This little bcauty who etood
b:-forc m. might bsj tho fbwer o! the conservatory. 1 imgined a dcwy
b:-.u:y ta the lips, atid a soit rourdncss to the chck, or pcrhaps a velvoty
whitcecss to tbc rcck and exposcd &rmns, which too ardent kisses of tbc
sua or bret z: might havc displaccd. WVas she a child ? lIer robes werc
woman;y uûd dcco.lctc to that cxtcnîu tbat thc swell of a womanly figure
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beneath the white columun of the ncck argued miturity, and set the walst
was girded by a wide sash of ribbon whicli traiicd ou thle floor, while the
nut-hrowo ringlets of lier hair hung unconfinedl down lier back. Beautiful,
childith, ravislîîngly t;imple and swcet, as a French wonian miy sornctimes
be between the ages of twclve and twenty-never later.

The Lieutenant did not look to sec flic effict cf this white vision on me.
He knew %vhat it would be. Ile was a worshipper, and had neyer fi.und n
person who did not iilngly share lus bornage wvhen they siwç h-.8 i fli.

"Thîs is îuy daughter Aimee. Azrnec, ihis is my fnerid NMonieur-"
"1 wou.d L-now iny fathitr'a Arnerican friend. 1 have ofien heard bill

speak of you,' and the littie rose-tînled palmn %vas laid lt my baud.
Imagine tuy astouishinent. This jumpling-j îck ot a lieutenant, whlo has

juat b.-en gi%,ing tue txquibite merrinment, by tits antics and 8ieging and
boasting-thia little waep-waisted dandy of the itantry, vrith hie waxed
mustâche and %%hite gloves, rcminding me cf an American rnlitia-man on
dress parade- tlis man the fetther of titis flbatmng, ethereal. lttle sylph in
sky-blue satin 1 It wvas too ranch, and 1 sank baick exhaueted.

IVas MonBieur je the great American War of the rebellion ?" aaid
Airncc.

1t was ie the public service," 1 ansiwored. IlI was not a soldier."
"I amn sorry for you then," said this warlike angel. Il You have seen,

though, the great Grant, and the brave Sherman, and that great man %vith
the black horse which cones so far to the great batie."

««Sheridan," I suggee:ed.
IlYes, yes-the Ltîtle Phi]," and hier big cycs twinkied with admiration.

Ah 1 it was great-superb 1"
IlAnd Bnw you have war in France," I said. IlAnd you will have

glcrious Dames te remember, giorious fields to coîîsecrate, and new history
te be written. I hope. Madernuiseile, it may not be as long a war as ours,
nor cost so mnany Iiv, s, but may bc just as successful. Americans remý:mber
that France gave us our first recognition in our oariy struggles, and sent us
one of our bravest gùnerala in L2fayette, and, b2tter thau al], thero wàs a
French arr-ny siood ini lot at Yorktawn; when Cornwallis laid down hie
arms. We can cry îvith good.wYill, 'Vire la France 1"'

Tears stood in the beautifull eyes, and hier voice trernbledl as shte
answcred :

"«France, I amn afraid, wiil need much Bympathy and long forbearance
for ber many mistakee. I love ber silli, though abc bas been a cruel rnother
ta me."

"lBchold," sold the Lieutenant, staiking forward and peinting to Aimc
ie a dratrnatic manner, "lwho is thie Aimee, rny daughter-the daughter of
Lieutenant Hippolyte Bob of the infantry ? Yeé, ahe is rey daughier, but
shte is more 1 This Aimee ie also the graudchild of tht Dake de Brinvil-
liers. %Vhere the sua kieses the grapest on a thoueand acres is hier rightful
homne. Net ie the Quartier St G.-rmaio, in the shadoiv8, should she b , but
in the 'wide saloons o! thetlu chatcau. lier divine rnother, the geerle
Marie, was a poor toitcr ie the streetrà of l'arts. rulen ahe siîetcd on tbe
poor lieutenant of the lice, Hippolyte ]B.h, and ht-he drank water, and
saved eveîy rou, that his gentle wife might seat je case and com fort ; and
lier chiid Airnet has laie in the soft neat Yghile the parent bird has lought
for food. Is it so, Aimeo ?"

"«My father 1" was ail ahc said, and laid hor cheek agafnet, bis face.
IlAnd who crept into *c courts of kings or presidents or eniperors and

poisonedl their cars with (aise talcs, and look away the casties and the vine-
yards, and biotted ou' the Dame of Brinvilliers ? Tho MVarquiç Larue !" hc
ahouted. IlWho to*day seeks out quiet home and putes watchers on Our
track, and would take the lite of rny ange], the last heir tei the vast estates ?
T'he farquiie Larue P' he 8hrieked.

IlMy fathes," sàud Airnee, Irperhaps Monsieur dons net care tu hear cf
these maiters, which do flot concere him."

Il He dots case. He is rny Aniesican fried," said tht excited Lieuten-
ant, IlWho cisc shall kow 7 Evcry man you lacet may bc of the sc-cret
police. Who shall tell what will cone net ? Wzll a Bourbon go back te
Versailles, or a Bonaparte inake bis court in the Tuilerius. or ivill snothtr
Preuident ait above Uciegates in the Louvre ? Wh'at mattes!1 Whatcver it
bc, and wberever Frr.ncc rnay alil, the dark-tuinded Marquis wilt stitl be a
courtier, a spy, or a delegate, and will still reek the biood cf my ange], tbat
the great estaies may remain under his bcdl. Ah, Aimnet, you are descended
fsom soldiers, aud yeur poos father is a soldier. Set I 1 muet soon go
against tht German. If 1î cerne back, it wili be with the Cross cf the
Legion ef Ilonor on tny breast. If I carne net back, then yeu wilI ha
aioe in tht cest and tht faicou soaring above."

"My father 1" Aimte said, and kissed thetsough cheek.
'The Americau is my friced. lc is a Io-ver cf libtsîy and justice. If

1 corne net back, Airnec, go to my friend for guidance and for help,"l and
hie teck Aimec's hand and laid it ie mine.

What a situation was tbis for an old bachelor Secrctasy cf Le:gation ! 1
had net becea a 'woman-hater, but 1 had been tee busy ie my ambitious
plans, which had borne fruit in my forcîge appoitmeet, te ever stek for
woman'a love. WVas I smitten new 1 Ne, for 1 would as soon have fallen
in love with the susoral linge cf moraing or a distant star as with ibis cîhe-
rcal hit Bylph. A fatheriy instinct in me made me for a moment
woreaeish, and it was in a thick, tremnuiens tnc 1 said:

IlLieutenant, you are a m>an 1 That is the highest Yankee compliment,
and if I have laughed at your burubist, and ridiculed at thnles your lively
expectations of ceequest and glory you will forgive me. 1 houer yeu, 1
respect you, and 1 hepe God will bring sou safe out of titis war. Il net,
then you can dit in peace, knowîng thet as long as life shahl last and reasen
sit on ber tbronc, 1 will try te bc ail sou have been te Airnee. 1 would dit
for ber now if danger thrcatcned. 1 can say ne more.'

(To ba confinued.)
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Wines, Liquors, Aies and Porter,
TELEI'IONE 243.

-Buy YOUR-

Garden, Fieldi
and Flower

SEEDS
- FRtOi-

Brown Dr.:. à Ci
IJuffus' Corner,

N. 11-Note the chibrie in the 8ddrtffl.
-]juff je' Corner.

ROBT. STANFORD,
TAILOR

156 HOLLIS STREET.
,ýPRI\'G GQ..S M~O RM&Y:

NEWCOODS.
i)IZAWING INSTRUMENTS.

SAND uRIAlIŽ) 1fltAVING PAPE&.
WIIAT1MAN'IS 8 .

TIIACING P.APER.
vuPoOFss rAlliU.

TRAWING JINEN.

and a G encrai Agtortmcnt of ARTISTS'

A. &W. MACKINLAY,

PýV ER%. 0% 1. ib tieci us ,nformaialt ou the mb.ý
j j,.t or adven.. nR vill do Weil te obla a

copY cf" tkIolt for Advertiserx -"368 p3res, price
one dollar NMa.ltd. posî.Ai. p.,. or& recelpt of

*ice. Contai&% a r,efu) compilation frce the
.tmcr.c3n Ntwlpzpct Dîsrccy of ail the b..:
pagen and cdais journali. $gn'es thie carculîtàoa
... în cf et rrofnc. and a rood .3cal of Informîîton
about raceN and .ather =3iatcra petaitn Io laae
business of 3dv:r:iîi, Addresî. ROWXLL'S
ADVEtiEISt-NG BUIREAU., 10 s ruce Si., New
Yorkc.

.4

'i

*~1

t.
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AUSTEN( DROZ.
Hi'ADCQUAiuEl.£S FOR

ilai Iway, cg]i ei'y ai
GoI<I 11illers'

124 HOLLIS STREET,-----
HALIFAX, N. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT MRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE 0ILSi
* Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

Candies, Belting and Hose.

W. & A. MO,-lE,
Mechanical Enginees & Maichinists.

Uur npgia1y-MARINE ENQIHE BUILDING AND REPAIRIHO.
DEALERS IN-

MILL, MINING .AND STEAMSIIP S-UP PIES,-
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS.

Agents for "lMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal.

Engine Works, IBarrington Street, Halifa..

* MACIDON-ALID & COQ
<LIMITED)

IIALLEA X:,NSS
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MNR'USE,
M~ONq PZPES 1AN1D PZTTINGZ, &c.

Th~is la theoanly explosive ever invented that =s !u reality bc tcrmed

A SAFETY FLAMELESS EXPLOSIVE.
XL in mot affctê in the Wet hy change of temikerature; neither Fhoe. I.iglitnirg.

Electricity cr Concusaion can fire it and nothing but the inmirtinn of the l'ctonstor Ur
the cartidgealcan malle il explode. !ý:nce ils% tirt introduvttun T IIk1ýE lIAS NEVER
BEEN A REPORT Qi A SINGLE ACCI DENT OR 1.055 OF1 1.1E eitLer in ita
use or manufacture. Any ex;iir!o contrning NITRO GLYCEIIINE wber e-pSacd
aiternately ta moist and dry air ia LIÂDLE TO rQL)TJLN.EOtV icsiro-, andeucl istelorced
-alntb7 H. 3. Isil>-jctrof Exî>1oavee. JI1-XII-OO. Heraco tfLe terrible aci.idents

wch are constantly occurring from the uc ef Dynamnite whereby Ti O F~> oY 1NE11
HÂIVE B£rEN KILLD.

ROI3URITE la aiso mônr MC!OOXICL 'Te car than any otber explosivo. This bau
been dlearly demonstrateil in the .,YL Ji,.IJRLII A.t, 311111i1-ruLa~ ait s 1.4î%4JII
tbst are using lt exclubi-.e1y. and 11imnr ir Nova Scoia bave only tla tudy cloaely tLe
character cf the material te ha operated on. and alter a little practice will discover iL at a
i*ery smait chare of Roburite wîlI dnaIl the work ihat laxger chargea Lad previougly been

uidto do. àMO.'E CUAI. ÇAN BI. ;OTTEN 13Y 1LUBVIITF Aý 1> AT LESS
COST th=h y any olLer exiilosi.c. whilsa eume time ALL RISK 0F ACtIl>E.T
IS AV O)Ë.- Thms a= facis which ahould ho well atudied l>y Manacers of Mine8 sxnd
Minera who have any regard for iheir lires and the tonalart andi happinsaà af ibeir vivra
and chl!dren.

Nanufacturcd in Haifax and for sale by

TM CNAA MXLE~VU:Z~ PANW Lmid.
Offlw: No. 2 flUXE ST., BALIFAX, N. S3.

MIN1NG.
Thoî proposed i ucroesofa royalty undeî exidting coal icases is drawing

«îfavorable critici.:îîs froin loading tinancial anti commercial journal$ in ail
parts of Canada. nti tho argumeunts advanzod are so imprognable that %v.i
110w ba:va conatd2nco that the governmsont wiIl rcensidor its aution nut
allow the royalty to romain cit savoni and onu blîl couta. Neitlier shoulti
it tul<o atîvzi.-taige of technienl points, asi ini tho case of tho Little Glace Blay
Comîpany. wlîo inadvertantly enalai ]cases contiining the royalty olituse
ObjOLttil tu, wlîich clause 8liould nover have beon insortoti, as tho lonsoi
woro 8iniffly ronewa!8 andi sIîon'd havc containcti only tho provisions of the
origiia's. 'lo now delnr tic conîpany of P~ -mst, righits on a more logal
quibble is baneath tho diguiîy of the goverunient and the prayor of tlî'
poeitioiug cornpany shoulti bo griuted as a inattor of course. 'ive hlava tao
much fajîli in the abilsty and political sagacity of Premior Fielding tu
bolieve that ho %vilt now sanction the increaied royalty in the face of the
arguments ativancoti against it and tho undoubtrid hari that would coi tainly
folloir.

Si.EitiiooKE. DI.9TICT.-Tlicro is a docidcd improvoineut lin tho state of
affairs in tho Sheorbrooeo district. The Coburg property, ivhich bas bcil
working siuce January. is roportcd as solti. The exact figures are not
knewn, but rumor placcs tho price nt about ton thou8and dollars. Tho
l31liki1 el oid ining Company have puînpod out onie of thoir 1 it3 wliîch
bas beou shut dowin for tira nonths. 11r. Jenner lias about a dozen itaon
at wVork on the ICl cîgo", areas, on the Stryker lcad. Lt is aiso rejiorteti
that the Cocbrano% Hill mine in Luis district lias chianged banuds, and vill
3hortly bo openeti. Tho Crow*s nest mine is ciosed, and thora is ne word
of its ro-oecning at piesont.

The districts betwoen Sherbrooke ana Salmon River are deing nething.
IL is possible that during the Butanier a littie prospecting xnay bo dono at
Boum Secum and Harrigan Cove, but the gala fover soom8 ta have pretty
woil 8pent ;teelf.

At Wice ilarbor aulne prospcîing is geing on, and a party of j>rospectcrî
havc% cut a nico loeking lead or~ Mr. MNfàauglitou's areas. The Ioad ioks
:ecry iveil but so far none bas boon crushaed.

Mir. Alfred \Voodhouso, M. E., of London, wvho arted on his return
to Englanti via Nowv York on Wednesday lest, titis being bis third profos-
sionai visit to this Province, was intarviowed by us beforo lîs departuro and
kindly gava expression to bis viewvs on many mining subjecta of greit
intcrcsî tu aur readors. Mr. %Vuudbouso lias rison t0 a higb pobiîlon ini hià
profession by bis ability, integrity and onorgy. and il; r most agronablo andi
entortsining" conversationalist. le is a keen obsuiçer, and bis romarks on
mon anti things iu g- -ira) are pithy and ta the point. Alter the exchBZ2ge
of the usuai courtesice we askod :

You bave been lin South Africa, '.%I. Woodhouso ?
"Yes, it was through my instruxnontatity that tho first London capital.

twenty thousanti pounds, was investoi in gala mining in South~ Africa, andi
tz.c success vre met with 8tarted the groat boom leading te the ilavestincnt, of
millions in the gold mines of that country."

You reporteti uion Borne of the nicat nota mines thera 1"
"Ycs. tbc 8heZba aniongat aLliers. and bore 1 wouid liko to say that the

great mistakes madie in that country zroso through theoemploytnent of cheap
mon to inspect, andi roî.ort. Wheri 1 was askcd ta oxamine tho Sheba 1
danjondcd my w-ual fao, andi 1 noticed nt once the .j.r.p of astonishmen.
witlh whici iL ivazi rocoivod. 1 talai theni plainly that, 1 wouWd mot movo fur
loRs, and thay instructod me ta procoed. Aftor a caroful iuspection of the
maine 1 madie mny report andi instructeti thoex wbero to drive their tunnels in
ordtr te talp tha go'd sIreak, ieid out lovais, andi furnisheti a complote w-ork
îng plan of tue mina. They followedt my instructions nnd in ail cases
struck the pay strcak justi wborc 1 hati ind:cated. ItL -are an averige ut
several ounces Lu theo tun. andi the mine ;S fi. ancially a ýrcat success.
Cumparing my report with tho %vork, since done proves that in ail cases 1
wa8 correct. Spoakîng of choap maxi reminds me that in N'ova Se -tia Lucre
is a great disinclinahion te adcquataly pay professional mon, and that a
,roat many of the failures bore have beom tho result cf illadiseti outiay of
capil."

l r-,.- yout inspection of Baverai districts in _Nuva Scella you are
favorably impresseti with the prospects ofguod velurns frum u gulti minesl"

Il)ecidedly:' Nor :a Scotia as a rich minerai province, and the golai mines
prui>eri3 anagea î. a irisoeoxponditure of anonoy ivili yioid as iarTge!y
as siny in tlho wu.-Id.

Ont good mine at.±-ted haro with Englisli capital and paying fair dlvi-
dentis xçill soun cause a ro-,olution in tho business. Tho a'ime affect will La
prodtin .d as in South Africa, and ail the cal itqi to open up and develope
mines ivili bo at your disposai. The mont - slhoulti be exped under-
ground, as %vbcn the value of the mine is once dciormined. thon ivill ba the
time tu put up extensive surface ivorks. Tho popular fallacy aerns b h
a iv.dkSprcad opinion among your mining mon that tho golti cornes in
zonee only a faw foot thick followed by a daptii cf barren quartz andi thon
anether golti zone. This is a mistako and bas causoti the oxpenditurc and
less of largo suans. The goala haro comes in streaks, anti mining engixiers
of axperience wili be able to locato and follow theso stroake Nvith aimoàt
absoiuto cortainty."

IlThe mining work you bave scen bore bas mot improucot you favora-
biy 11

"1Really thora is littho thal 1 bava Bean in tho gola districts that is wortby
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of tho naine of mining. Tho terni tîtat I applied to the workings heo
on a foriîter occasionl whNvb addIreqsing tho Gold 'Miners' Association
ii; in evory way ajîprepriatit. It ia fussicking not nining iiitopee
acceptation of io terrai. \Vint of capiltal iti ovidentiy the root of tue evi.
Tronclhes pitis axid iiu8t,îetiici wvoel imark and inar the eager eearch t got
at tho go!d. WVhen a atrik-o is maude the suri realizod is at, occ divided
and ne restivo CapJital laidl hY for d.'nid work. Mien tho pay titretil le lost
the iiiiliers éoon baco heait tinrd ndon the %vork to searchl in sortie 110W
locality. There niny bu ecClaltîuns te VUns rtil, but soe very rich intes 1
]lave inspcctcd have been minei in tho et titlcat possible wvay.1"

Il lis thero a pirospect of your rcturung hiero and ea3gaging lu active
iii lin" r, 1

YeB. wiîhin a fcwv inonthis 1 hope te have scvcral unatters wcoll advan'
Cella and tirily lîelit3vilg iu the luitoraI Wolltih of tho country I shaH dovoto
luy tarteO tu iilalrcsdilig Ili ' i'. lipon l Engigisli cajîi'alis's.

I arn 2inuCh pleascd %vith tho counîtry and tho hospitality of Nova Sco.
tirns :Id hope te apend sortie portion of iîy tinte at lonst ix> Nova Scolia '

MINr. 1Ia Boyd, 11. .,wa3 proselt, %yith Mr. Woodhlotise, and ilie coin-
iindliticfls wlîich tîte latter gtntlemlan lîeapedl oit his )tend as a ininin,
ongincer 1 mctalturglst auJ, nustian, causcd our Sciîial friend te bltish liko
a girl in lier teens.

The following loiter frein the Goil h1unier ie wortlîy of repreduction,
as it clcarly peints eut the errer nmade ini rcdîcing tire 8cale of te geological
niapa of Nova Scotia.

Di.A.i Siit,-As your paper is iargely devoteid !o the auiuin.- interests. I
ivigli tu Cali attention tu a1 unatter tliat is ef vital mntent tu ail Nova
Scotiausauid te tlîcs. cng-a1bd in îiniaig more particularly.

',%[et of your renadors are awyaro ilat tricre lias been 0o1 foot l'or iany
yents aî(oo~~ Survey of tbm O..niniou of Canada. For lte boelcl e.
these readers Lot CuIlve-.naIat M it> sb matters ]et ne aay lthat this work la
carricd ou by the Governînient, and for a very distinct and practical purpose.

Tho intention lu te scnd conpdEtnt, men iuto ail portions of the Domimn-
ion te survcy, dclerniino and inaik out ail the rock featurca of the districts.
We will tako Queens Co. as eite instance, as mncuners cf tîto su îvey have
spent soveral wecks hero during the st two suinniers. Whon tlie %verk te
conpleted we sheuld Laave a xnap of the County in ivhich evcry part and
iocabity wvaE accurately doerîîiincd nd Nqid dovrn, and the kiLd Of r( eka in
pl.ace ; that is, soiid information rshould ho given, together %vith thcir dips,
inclinations, slrikcs, (direction), with careful descriptions of veins sud
incbuded muieral, and full infernitatiun of rocks, felds, anticlinale, surface
drift. etc.

Now, it, will bc cîcar enough te anyene thata malt, in wlicl se nuuch
cf partikuiars or di tail8la bîu. Il applear niutt. tn un a largÎe 6cale. If. for
instance, the ceaie ia fout miles te the inch. we shOuld bcoobliged ta get ail1
tho rcquired informtation cf sixteLn square miles upun une square inci. At
a glance vwo cau sec Iliat aucli a xnal %vould ho entiro:y tee sîîîall lor the
work proposcd.

Noiv Ict uà consider te elîjeet for ulticl tîte nmp la te bo mîade. It is
inteidod for I o ,,,IdancN of iiiing prospecters. and capitalise iuvestin-
in mines and qIar:rics9, (t 71 ie idea is Iliat it elia.1bc an aîlhoriy ui th~e
rock structure and nîlLcri prospects of ny district. Other %werk isd-1
ia corjunctien withî Ibis ; fer inctanuce, ail fossils are carefulby de.,cribed nu'
colcted, and c'asEified ; and liowtver nîuch ef interest tlîey are, tho recul
TPûSUIt ef the survey lies in ita practical zervico as a mnus of doveloping
the i esoure s of tho Uountv.

No%%, 1 have Ccce te die gripvanco tuat, urgesui mûu ivrite. Tho Govera-
ment up te 11M9 made thcse eiaps ou tht> sente of une utile te an inch,
which wvaz exict-y iho ri-lit tbing te dio. Tho leland cf Cape Breton lias
boen survoyed and mipp -il on thii scalo. Tho surveys ef tlie eller portions
cf tý o Plravinci have gene on f ister tlîan tlîe niap.making. The Directereof
tue Survoy now proposai te m-àko cuir mas on the sosIe cf fice indu tu an
inch, or nt best, in certain iucaliies, on a trifle Lirger scale. Ail this on
the score cf econoîiiy, wro are teilla and %vith the rcault thaît tlîe majîs wxbl lio
next te uscelesa, and thaj main objcct cf the étirvoy iîll cntrely fait. lu
view cf the filet that Nova Scotia 3 id: mnore thon one quarter cf the mnierai
wealth of the Dominion, tiîs is certily very slîabby treatruient of oîîr
Province.

The extra cost involvcd in tlue larger scale la haTdly wortlîy cf mention
comparcd te the complote disaster tliat would follow ltme sinaller ficaled

m1.. Already a vigpruua larotest le boing mnado b3' the Nuva Scotia mn-
iag interests, and the n.atter la likoy tu bo brouglit up in Iarliament by
Mr. Stairs, of Hialifax, aîîd the vrholo 'Nova Scotîs delegation nt OLtawva
shoeuld bc uuianimous in thir liroet; against Ibis penny -iiso and pound-
foolish policy thut threatzcns Our intereet If these inapes are miade on the
]argot scaIe thoy iill oppoar in aimall shoots. wiIl bc rcadily obtainablo, and
Téliahila giiIa'au I -I ny iii'cticfl of th -provinzo , and Wîtiî illo hope o! lie p-
iag a lit*e, 1 juin in t103 prutest. and the Gold Hluilifer wili, 1 know, bcoenly
tuc glati te add te the gen rai dissent fromn the eall scaIe business. Il
they must nuake ainsîl mapls, thon try it on sumoirbcro on tho boundlos
etretches cf the North tiest territory, within seund of a the wolf a long howl
from Onalaska's shore" 1t. I. McLieD.

Z. D C.. Co. - ' -r Siral, 1 sufferreul fromn dyar.ela for flavo years. and durinu that
time Was bardly eve .ce front tali, .Iciarssaion of ajaîrial, det'1aonalency, fniutulcs*, aver-
tita fur cacrîloal of s.ny- kind, graduai Ina of flesh, goodal alpetite, but unabie to atisfy it
owrini: to the pain =aad Ia' *,a ding; thcate w<art aîot'e ni theo bymitoi. Mbont two
Inntat 91, o wag itaductd o try yoaar reinealy K. 1) C,. anal wax sarlaripeil ah the resuta
'After MLe second dore I felt greatly ziclio,.cdx and an> n.aw cured. 1 hall trie.] sevoral
Teniedien previnuli te this withont efTect at.] toit whon talcing K. D. 0. thst it WAS onlyaa
ezraeriment atitt woul prove usciosa liko the rest, but am> inore thau îalffed wvith the

milla, YuissinccrelyA. 11ourur, Tobaccenia, Flagston. Ont

CIIESS.

11ROILENI No. 112.
]3y K. Mackoyaky of Prague.

BIlack 4 pices.

WVhilc 6 pieces.
'White te play and mate ini two meveil.

GAME No. 112.
The fcilowiog gàme irai rcsntiy

playe4 ln L >ndon betwccn Ilcrr
Lasker and MNr. Bird. It la the firat
of a teriî8 cf encounters in which the
fi-e outillent play ra, Liekor, Gui-
berg, B.ackburno, Mlaaon and BAr,
are now eageigcd

Sicilian De 'entre.
White.

E, Liaker.
1 P te X4
2 Kt to KB3
3 P te QK-3
4 Kt ta 113
à B te fl4
6 P te Q3
7B tzikes B
8 Oatles
QKt t. 2

10 p te 113
Il Kt IoeQ2
12 Kt te B34
13 P IoQ4
14 Ht te 13
15 Kt te B32
16 P taicea BP
17 P xekes P
18 Kt talc 8 p
19 B taK 2
20 it t B q

Bllack

21 Q Ieo
22 Rt Li
23 Q te]
24 Q tait
25 Kt to
26 Bl lt
27 Rtc
28 Rt tu 1
29 B tk
30 Kt te
31 Kt a
32?P te K
33 KZ te]
34 Il IoÇ
35 Rt ta 1
36 R ta%<
37 B Io 1
38 Kt ta
39 KIlo

lelz.
Il. E Bird.

P te QB4
Kt tb QB8
p tc K4
P tea Q3
p te R3
B3 tut R3
p talas B
B to K2
P te KKt4
p te KtS
Q toiKt3
Q to fl2
P te Kt4
p toK*5
Kt p takas p
Kt te W1
B takes 1>
Ktot Q5
R îoQ a-q
Q te B12

12 nicemç.

White 13 placesa.
ý3 Q toR4

ios Kt p ta'-Ca Kt
CtoCh K tu B2
es Qeh Kt takns Q
K 5 Kt toBM
esap Kt toK7 ch
iùq Blto B5
34 RIZ te Rt sq

cs p R te RiL1

t3 B talast p> did ch
Wî B teK4

4 9 3ho Kt E
~Rsq Rt takes R
es R p teK4

3 P to R14
B3 R toQG
Q5 p toi R5

Rtc B38
R tc KR8
K te R12

Bl te R7 eh
t te RO ch

R tlkcs p

B te Q3
R te Q8eh
R te Q5
K te K3
K to Q2
Jiesigas.

PARSONS

PULLS
MakeNewRichBlood

anv -.,.î n Mleaa' S ' ri-- Ilî: ta il n ui i , s~ nil la.. r 'ni f '. d a t- l'a <.1.: rutna
7)..q~ n a P.,tIi. .... a I..e .t a' .ilii ai ai

:a.'aaa.l!d.l'I'?~ aaaia 11 .n i .'cl ai

oo0 iast
become listieess fretful, wthout ecr-
gy, thin and Wcak. Fortify and buid
thom up, by the use of

iEMULSION
OF PURE COD 1! VER WIL AND

HYPOPHOSPI4ITES
Of I.ile and Soda.

Palal2bie as faliik. Xi 1 1'IleYENTITE 011
(TILE Or COCCUS 01t COLIIS, IN BOTH
THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT IS UNEQUALLED.
Ctnuinle made by Scott & Boatne. 13ellevil.
Salmon Wrapper, ai ail Oruggis.z 60c. and
SIW - _ -.

IC «Y MA J&»1205
s1>D C-En»s

COPPERINE.
Wiii make you tho best very
best Journal Bearlne of an y
Metal lu, tl et world. No lack o
successful Tests. Trials and
awarcds- *'cleaned therm ail
Dut.,, if Yeu get stuck, use
FineSt Copperi ne.

It's the Box- M etai to sweav
bY. Patentedi & Man"f'cl by

ALONZO W. SPOONER,
Port Hope, Ont.

Hardwares ail Sel lt.
SHORT'S

"Dyspepticure"
«ACTS LIKE blAGIO

IN AIL STOMACII TROVUBLES.11

Char/es K. Shiori. Pharmacist,
ST. JOHNS N. IL

Fouwash to 3davc:anc an>îhin r tiwher.. At
..nam. 0 Sprc te. NC Vok:.RwF L&C.
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G01dI In 1in.g Supplies!l
Tho beàat claie of Goode nt theo Iiemt Pa'tceig can be boucgla at,

:&1. I-1 I"B'ULJ-J-LR?. & 001S,

WVe anttk Il AeiItý of e-t'rythiag neettea In GOLI) aa.iI ('t),%L MI[NINGý, and
1141ILWLAY CW'VTjsRL.'IN As wo atwayi; tcec. n laarve stodac o1, l1anad, ie cari
guarantee promput adeli% ery of miay .,rdera etrus<ed ta. tg",. ]-aacuiries l.y aaaalaIîvcays

etivt oaar prouiîltniand varefuat tencitiona.Il I.
Genurat Hanrdware Nlorchnito

Ilauitax. àN.1S.

LLOYD MANUFAOIURINC AND FOUNDRY CO.
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

MAN4UFACTURERS (IF

Laue%' Ieuproved Rtot ary Saiw Milis,
Llofyd'ýs Shiîugl Mach es,

cyhindler Sla1ve M1ihis,
Ilcadiug Rtoilider's,

Btezz atl Stîrtace II9a-ners.
AND ALL KINOS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MACHINERY

UNSOLICITED TESTIMOMIALS
CONSTANTLY BEtNG RECEIVED IN FAVOR 0<' TItE FAmoUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

8oloÀïodls: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
1-5r7 amaa 159 IIOLLXnn:S STEJ::EUr

T. 0. ALLEX 00.Ut1 GRANVILLE S7.
Hiave just openedara arn nae «1o;k cf

1VEW 1%&7USIC.
Sangs & Instrumental Pieces.

Enornrous 1(biri.as ~ ret.t anad -,0 cent
rirces f.ar 10 renta.

ScnS for .italoi:jc e 1

ALLýEN -&% CO.-

Practical 'Watch and Obro-
nometor Maker.

tiit'ORTERt Or
Fine Gotd and -ilver Watches, Clocks, Fine

Jewelry and Optical GoDds.

Chronomneters for Sale, for Hlire & Repaired,
Rates determiraed by transit Observation.

Special~ Attention aiven tn Repair.
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'IY DIP S OELIKELY TO 1BE IIEGULAR TH-AN STItIKE
WITII FISSURE VEINS.

Front lho JSaiqitceriinq anad Mfiin fn Journal.
liv ALBIIT WVILLIAMS3, JR, M&N. E.

Fa7utta may throw a voin out of plane as ta oither diti or strike, or boat
perhaps moto froqucntly the former. But, birring tho effeotsl of faulting,
experience lias 8hoivu that most fissure veine arc tol.3rably uniformi ini their
downward trend, while, moro or tess %vavy in th ir hioriz3ntal course, and
<bat tho dip) often romains oonst:ant even %vbeo the uverage striko may be
di8torted by largo scalloping8. R'*ýforonco hero iti nos to the outcrop, wblclr
ay bo appsrently tvistod froin tho rosi roursn by the rnannier in which the

topograiphical contours eut the plane af tho veilla but ta tho flexuros ehown
underground, wlîerc no auch cîuso iiclads observation. Tho splitting of
veina into oti'sbootp, and the irregularrities wYharo twa parts af a vein ridon
apart ta incloeo a borse, also accur in auch ways as to affect bath dip and
strike, or eitber ; but again tho efl'oct is more cammonly to doflet the etrike
than the dip. Wbi!o t'-ore are fow positive lawa thue far establishod
rcgarding are deposite, (about the sfct deduction of ail being that what
tvo do not know about thom far exceds what wo do,) tbe charactoristics
juet roferred ta secîn ta bo sufficiontly frequont ta have sorne 8igiiificaflco;
and though tbis; frequeney may nat ho onaugh ta load ta anytbing that
could hoe fairly caîlcl a iaw, yot ovon if it je eablisbod in a prepandorance
of camei on13'-and Ibis at toast niay bo conceded-it lias a direct blaring
upon tho ehoice cf plan ta o c dpted ini rining wbere not much ie knawn
in advance cq ta the chatracter of tho ground ta be apened. Prababilitieil
are certaiuly uotter than nathing ta work upon.

If then it is rcally true that the dip af fisura veins Li likoly ta bo mare
reliablo in point of uniformity titan their strike, the question naturally
cames up, WVhy should this ho sol

Tco most eati6fictory auBwer seems ta be tbat a largo prapirtian of the
veine are an tho linni of faufli fissures. This is painted ta by the occurrence
af smootb wall@, elickensides and clay selvagees, which perbaps might also
bc accountod fat by REauming sasA mavementa of the graund up anrd down
duting a long tume, were the throw is nat large onough ta hoe dignified by
the name of fault, but wbon theso maarks are very ptDnanueed and there le
L~und besides in the vein cru6bed rock indicating violent disturbance, the
testimony broc nie 8tranger, sud wben, es samotimea (thaugh raraly)
happenr, tho amount of throw eau ho me3aured and di-jointed rock
formt-anBact ually matched, thon theoevidenco becornep cDnclusive. As ta
gueth <tins as most prubably wero filled by bot ascending solutions, on the
solfataric tbcory, thero are pirallel exarnples in tho case tif existing thermal
aprings, (wbetber metalliferous or not,) fur these are Often found in linos
elan)g the tapa Of evident fault fiisuras. Now, faultinig means a mavement
mare in an up-and dawn dira a.ion than in any other This beiag sel, it is
easy ta underatand why, ivben a rupture ai rock masses hias taken illaco, ono
being beav(d up or the other slid dawn, or bath wj1ll miving in opposite
way8 or ittia sante direction, but with difft.rant degrees of moution, the
fracture along the lino in wvhich the force was applied should bave been
more or lors astraight, wvhillo in other dircotiona tho rosult might bava heien a
warped surface, bince tbore tho lino of least resiatanco would ho determined
ratlier by the character ai tho graund th in by <ho direction of effort, that
is, wvhoro the impulse was rnast intense tho break would be a ean one,
%%hereas sidewise it might ho irregular. Indeaid, if il is cane tivable tbat in
faultiD., tho ur,-and-dajwn sut facesl might have s1>lit off in wavela, the
cuntiLuaLCe or renc-Waa Of tho movement, wou;d cluse tho walls to act upon
esch other liko hugo plttning machines, or rather like two slabs wbich the
c-wrie-dres.tor is c-urfacing, tatus grinding uff the iotqualitiea with irrebiatable
power ind loiviDg the wall faces srnooth and slickensidod, wirh braken rock
ani tho vein BLd ci-y gu1gce alonlg the edgus, just as in fact thoy are seon in
tho diEtinctly tý l'icAi fisure vetil.

Country Harbor, Guysboro Coutity, bids fair at no distant day ta
becorno o.ýc of tlie buEiest scories in Nova Scotis. During Iast summer a
rich sud extentsive belt af gold-bearing quartz tvas discavured thore by local
prospectos. They 8ubsequcntly transferred their dlaims to parties in
Antiganibb, who by diligent exploration have apparently struck a very
profitable mine. During the peat rnonh over 312 az'. of gald wero raised
by about 30 mon. The Company worka at a great disadvantago 50 far, se
it awne but a amati leu atamip cruehler. The ownera have, bowover, made
aitangéments wvhtreby tbey have scuied eutlkiiûut water pûwer to operatz
a forty sismp mili, wbica tbey prapse.g to immediately ereet. WVher tho
prapased chjanges are trade il, is understood tho Company in<ends teoemploy
a nuinher of men auflicient ta quadruple their pre8ent output. This wauld
represent aS mnnly production ùI about $24,000.

The mine consis-a of a boIt of auriferaus quartz 14 1 filet widJe, wbicb
11aS alrCRdy been traced and localcd for a cansider..ble dieltance. A sorme-
ivhat. pecutiar circutunýtance about thl8 depisit is that the Iodes run norch
and eouth cùntrsrýy ta the general rule. .A.ready the mine bas yioded about
S25,00OO ta it8 owaç-,P, wbo anticipàto much better rieults whon tbey ehaîl
bave rcached a lover leve].

Tho yloale vicinity af ilhis mine is apparently traversod by boîts of
quartz ail gold-bearing and of varying richries. A company je being nt
p)res. nt ùrgari;Zed With a Vicw tO lUiLing On the ars Blitu3te sanie short
distarce nortît of tho praperty aboya mentioriod.

Abe-ut one mile frani this depasit snotIher lias been discovered and ig
naw ajwred liy Hialifax and Antigonlish partiett, who intend to proaed
during tho coming soasan wi<h its davolopment. Experiencod miners
pronounico tho quarts excellent and consider tho indications inost favorable.



THE CUITIO. 1

The oro yields frota one to three olunceF; of gold per ton, and the mine is so
eltuato that tho ore can ho raised very chonply.

flarring the absence of a suitablo rotul, thora iii ûory facillty for
profitable mning oporationo. Suvoxal parties hava alte.idy eceti nro3s,
and it is confidently hoped that thie praininer'o work 'will dieciose Many more
paYiDg etrealce in the vicinîîy of these already operated.

Tho mines arn controlled by energetic, entcrpritiug nien, who moan
bueiness. It is te bo hopcd thet the Goverunient wil sue ira way ecar to
grant the request for a epeciai, graut fur opening up) a rond to thiesa mineit.
The minera now experienco great difliculty in getîng rnachinery and
supplies to théir wvorks-a drawbztck which in the itoreat8 of tho country
ought to bc rcmoved.-llalifax.3Moriing Chroide.

AN IMPORTANT IVARNING. in thoir stead, for tbo salie of extra
To flice Edilor of p~rofits worthless imitions. Ihe8o

.DEAR Sin.-The following para- lttofl are somotimes giveu untcs
graph, which reoeuîy appeared in the 'omewhet approaehing tho original,
legel reports of tho Toronto news. while in other cases the dealer, whilo
plp-rs, le of vital importance to the ntoel feiga mttoia
people of Canada: poses upon the cubtomer by deolairing

that he can give bita something ljust
Q. Id. AND C. P. DIVISION8. ho good."1 In still other cases Dr

]lcfore Street, J. 'Williams' P>ink Pille are openly ita.
FuLFoRIo va. IlowE.-loyles, Q.itated ;n sic-., color and shape, and

C., for the plaintiff, George Taylor Ire aold in lausa forna hy the dc(zin or
Fulford, of the town of ]irockville, hundrcd as the genuine Pink l'ii.
druggist, mnoved for an injunction Asainst ai these imîttîonii the
restraining the defendants, S. L. lloiwe.public ahould bo constantly on theîr
sud W. A. Howe, frota Bnlling pillk.!guard. Thora is abeolutoly nD othor
in imitation of thosc sold by theipill, or no othor cmedy, that can tiko
plaintiff under the naine of IlDr.;tho place of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
Williamns' Pink Pille fer Pale P>eople.,, la a nervo tonic and blond buildor.
and theroby infringing the plaintiWa Te purchaso any imitation, any stib-
trado mark for snob pilla regieteread stitute or any rernvdy eaid to bo Iljust
under that naine which, the plaintifi as gond" Ila a worse than usueos
alleges, by ressan of his ext.on8îv( texpenditure of money. Vie public
adverti3ing, is well known throughoutican protcct thom8elvis ngtLeat iil1
Canada. JudRment granted fur a1 ttaitatione of this greit renaody if they
porpetual injunction. :wiil rom. tber that Dr IlV:llians'

An old adage has it that -1imitation'Piink Plé; are neyer sold in btilk or
is the sincerest flattery," but whon.by Mhe il>.ei or hundred. Ihey are
imitation tairas tho forin of palming.al'saya put u)t ien t round boxe-,
off upon tho public woxthlees, perbapsiabout two and a hàlf inclus l ielngth,
positivaly hartaful, drugs, in imitation 'tho wrapper around whach ii prited
of a popular remedy, it is quite time ini rod ink, and bearR the trado mark,
the public le arousod to a sensu of the *1 Dr. Wiliim8' Pink Pil's fur Pale
injustice donc thota. Thora is ne-People." If offered to you ln ny
otber proprietary romedy in Canad. other fert depend upon it they ore
to-day that approachea Dr. Wîi'aai %vortblces imitations and should bu
Pink Pille in the osteera and centi- rejected as snob. If your dealer doee
donco with which iL is regarded b>out keep Dr. Wi'lliams' Pi>nk llas do
the people. And justly sn, sa tîb;~nt lot biea persuade you to take any
Yemedy bas to its credit cures in case8subtit'te ho xnay aay ila "ju8t, as
where aven the anoat eminent nson-good." Dr. Williams,' Pink Pille may
in the ranka of anedical 9cience hed may ho had by mail, post pard, Gn
pronounced the patients incurable recoipt uf prics, àu cents a box. or six
These cases have bean thoroughly j0-,boxes fur ;$2 111), by addressing TIbc
ve8tigatod by sunob lcading newsapapern Dr. Williams' Medicino (;o.. Brock-
s thoToronto G obc, Hamilton imes, ville, Ont., tr oritwN. Y.
Spectator sud lerald, Hlalifax Uer- -. _-1
sId, Detroit New8, Alb3ny Journal, Lonldon RiiibB Stamp m'fig Co.
LeMýNonde, 'Montreal and oaberB, and
tlhir accuracy vouchod for. Thus Dr.'Rubber and Motal Stamps,
Wlliises Pink Pilla hava achiova)d ai Notarial Sciais,
continental repuiation, witb the resulî'etograph Copying Pads,
that we find dealers hero an.t thora; Stencil Cutters, ;&o.
imposing upon the public by se.ling,t 223 HOLLIS Sr., Halifax.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASS'-N.
A Gazadiaiz Gomban e sil/si 8;

-o-
J. K. ÏMACDONALD> AAGN DIlIECTOR.

lIîîonîie 1891....Sý 835,000
Nie Ins l... %1, 000,000 Ins, iin Force... 21,000,000

IProfits have redcilîd cxistin.g prcnîiuîîs i<) i o (i0 per~
cent.-All lcgitilmate foîrnis of' Life lusurance ollèved.

F. WV. GIREEN, HilÂu 2 x, 2\L~uiiat]\Litrrim i.. Pitoî'îxNcEs.
-o-

GENERAL Aîîss-.W. l3arlffl, J. A. MýcQueCCîî, IL. J.
Masscy, E. A. B3rown, J. 1-1. Moîîûgonîery.--S. à. MNcLeod,

Agent at St. Johni.

DRAUÙGIITS-0-IECKE1ýS
Ail comnîîications tas tl)i% (departrucat

ahc>iff lie ad4iretqgetl direty to tilt Cheekoer
LEdltor %V. Forsytli, 36 Graftuu Street.

NEWS.
TIIa Gî.6%sàoîv Cir.m %;81111it'-

l'hiî nia!cl betwccen Spabright and
MiNcKélviê, te %vilich %va alluded last
wek, came to a close on March 26,
wlîen Suabtiglit, having mc-do a scale
of Il wins out of 21 gamies, ivâe
declared the victor. Tho score vras a
romarkablo oue, standing nt theos 'ou
-Stabright 11, Meoelvie 1, drawn 9.

SOLUTIONS.
Via JBLEu '271.-The position waa:

black, mon 2, 4, 10, 13, 15 ; White
mon 16, 2t), 21, 022, 2-5 ; wvhite to
imovo; wbýat result i WVo have been
somewhat araused by tho experience
of our osteemned correspondent, Mr.
Oliver McGtll, of Yarmouth, who, by
the wvay, la the ouly o, se far a e
kutow, of our solvers who appeirs ta
hava carefuily Ntudied this intore8tîng
probleni. Ile sent us a solution tbat
seemod to him correct, but after
despîîching thi8 e uë, ho reviaud hmî
%vork, and diseu,?ezing that il was Dot
.wund, ho on the following il y sent
us n coriecttd solution, which we
publish as helow :
10 Il 12 8 1l 2 9 18
10-14 24-27 4-il 17-22
20 16 8 3 2 6
15-19 27-31 31-26 black
16 12 a-3 8 6 9 ivins.
19-24 2- 7 26-17

a If 3 7 hors blark can win by 4
-8, but eau enly draw by playiog
31-26.

PROBLEII 272.-The position was:
blick men 5, 6, 8, 11, 12, 16, 17, 20,
white men 15, 18, 19, 23, 24, 27, 30,
32 ; -white to play snd win. Sjlution
liv Mr. Oliv..r M.%cGilI, Yarns..uth-
18 14 6-15 16-23 20-27
11-IR 23 14 27 4 32 23
17 10 W. wîna.

GAM E No. 161-1,Dule Corer."'
Pltiyed on tho IGth instant betîveen

W. Furs3 th and P. O*llearn.
9-14 6-1i 4- 8 R-

2)2 17 21 17 22 18 17 14
11-15 5- () 15-22 9-lb
25 22 29 25 24 15 26 23
15 -19 12- 6 10-19 19-26
24 Ir) 17 13 26 17 30 14]
10-19 71-10 8-h1 1i
23 16 25 21 32 27 *.27 24
12-19 8-12 11-15
17 10 27 24 31 26

* Tbis leaves
wo presenit as

the position wbic'.

PROBLENI 274.
Ro.ck mon 5, 6, 7, 12, 15.

e î 'À ( ; «i, b '

Blak. to ~ pa .6 *.h... resul 1

A 4tdn will 6'Ii nineell

an g* o bla. 't r th bon
mooapretto m...

Ayer'sPi
Ara compouded with lî ic view te
rgeleritl ltîefuluenrs ant adaptability.
ihey arc couîposed of the ptirest

vcc abl pctiinta. Tlwir dolicato
nSugar. continig, which reidiiy (lis-
6alVOS ina tho etomatth, presarres
thoir fiiil ndiil a n ud maires
thona e:ary to talle, oither by old or
yýoung. For constipation, yp.
sin, biliouansaB, sielt iadacho, and
the commuin. derarigeinenta of the
stolla, Liver, and Bluets ;
al.sn tn cliaeri cold-i aud foyer, Ayer's

Are the Best
_unlike other catîtarties, tie effect

of Ayer's; P>1is i;te strengihe»à
the excrétery organe anti restero tei
thoin tîteir regîtiar and ixattiral ac-
tion. flactorsoe-rywhiero prescribe
tîtena. lit spite of imne campe-
titien, tlîoy have alivays înaintained
tileir popuiiaritry as at 1*nil>lli mdi-
riiii., boitîo iu gicat. deulaud rîow

1i.t'ever before. They are put up
bisth in vial and boxe$, and whther
for homue usa or travel, Aver's Pilla
aro jîreforable tes Roy otheèr. h1ave
you over tried thena?

Ayer's'Pis
Sid i>y mulilruggits.

Every Dose Effective

LYE
PUR.gST, STRO?4CEST, BEST.

ltOa.TI(.r,.OI ? tarttY. YOr ni altns Sois
,!t lculni. Watcr. tlo.:, c. î.,. alàd si huiàJLtd utiles

S Ta t .c çhirgcoet i.o..iAgcnc
(',(>.1 i. ,. F r v i'.t man. -n

sà1I.ry .r ç.'mm,,..:on. WvIctc or part linse. %VC
site i.c 'on ;y owers o.f bth Cana' ian and
A,ènri..n 'I'. 1z ai'e~ at dtý.lic, Ont
ân.si R .hctcr. N y. *V,1or wece f at roussas
i u-'y e...rprJ ) Bl.? q,îi.k and us lis for fuil

Nu..j S ikRu & It).. i IUR<>S 1(0.\*»T.
gTr,,i iu.c ak a relràl'l ILC. Co.. I'ajd Capital

l'ho-iiir. tcty br a4arrIs .I CtbC

lZI o "c nd(lrt



~flE ORITX<J, j
CITY CIMES

Thuse who planned fur a goud time on the holiday, Good Fridey, Ibst
week, were duumed tu disappuiîutmont as fat as tho erjiyment of out. J or
sports wae conceined. Tito vreather wat exceodingly unpleaa3nt, a cold,
raw wiand, vaîit srluw squulis, rendering Ilhomne, swet borno," inost desira
bIc. Services of a .lon istid appropriate charactir wero heUd iu tho
iRvmîn Catbulic and EpiltpaI Churches of the city and wero largoly
attended. Sundav, the blad Ltiter d4y, wss bi*gbî and clear and ail nature
sLcemled tu rc~c. Spiîdt 8CIViCtô wore held in honor of the day, and in
mony uf the churebes the.music was wvell worth hear:ng. Tho remain-ler of
the wcek, vre have been fsvored iwith a patticularly balmy atmosphero,
snd the svatsOn iî rapidly advauoing.

Tito p~ublic gatherinigi un Sonday lsst were givtn a gay appearanco by
thO grdud atta3 ut 8pIutg baint, e5tc., W-urn by the ladies. Flowers and foa-
tLera, liî8 ht haie &Ld dark bats, cLip, bats and ftlt bats, minglhd in erangp
corifusion, but from a geDeral survey wo feel 8afe in saying that arnosi every
fair one bad ber beart. made glad by the possession of an Eseter bonnet
The g.iniltmen contented tLemeelves with new ni ckties or new gloves as a
rule, but a fow suits were noticed that bore a suspicioualy unruftied
appitarance. Speaking of bats celle to mind a short art;clc clipped from one
of out dailice, wbich wo bel; bave to reprint .- Il GeL a blsck .'- p-bat suit-
able to tho face, run a wreatb t.f gretn roses round the crow-. fashion a laCr
bow i h1 wire to, stand tap 8traight. in front, attacb a pair of green ribbon
VelV6t strings Of uns balf iLch svldth lit the back, g. t a pair of litile silver
ileLir tic li- pins, and j0u will hatve ail there ie tf a very stylish Pirig ' clos-
lion.' " 0f Ibis we w.uld only say tu our girls-i (.n't .'

The ltter enterttsmneLt,3 bven un MonJa>', Tuosday and Wednesday
oveniLÀ66 in St. Nl8ty'8 rall Wv.rd attIe~dd by great numbers, sud in the
languaé;e of the &ivtititioments ' fun and laugliter reigned supreme." Tho
grea.t and uuly Zua Semn gave as pa.rt uf the programme an exhibition of
Lie unrivalled feats of insgic, bnd as of yore delightel¶ his wondOring
audience. The second part t-f the prrgramme conoisted cf songe, etc , b>'
bitsa. Wilson an& Bjwler, a dânce b>' Miss May' Pbolan, and perform-
ances b>' Mr. Phelan aud two other dancore. Part tbree consisted o! the royal
àMarioLette Minstrel performance, and was evidently eujoyed by ail who
were present. The proceedii of ihese, successful entertainmente; go toward
decreasing the debt on the building Of St. Mary's Y. M. T. A & B. Society'.

On Monday avening next Profesoer S3emon bas a grand opening at the
Lyceuin Theatre, and proniîs!8 bis patrons,new sud old, one of the best varioty
shows tver given in our city. Amrig other features of hia long liat o!
attractions is a contortioniat wbo can perforn ail and more o! the niivellous
leats uettally performed by these curioaities of bumanity ; Mliss I>aduline
AloDz.,, a popular singer; the Fulton brothors, acrobss; and Mr. Nash,
chamupion trick bic>cle-rider o! Arnerica. Thore is L.a doubt that Yera ivil
futiî bis prumises, ho always*does, sud thera iî also, no doubt tbst ho %vill
ho accurdcd a beau>' weicome un Lia re-appearance at the Lyceum.

Bisbop Cuurtney v;ill preach neit S,àoda>' eveuing in the Carriso)n Cburcb,
and will, witbout a doubt, bc greeted b>' à lar6e ojngregatin. There wilI
his a foul choral service, viben tbe choir will be suppletuented b>' the bând
of tbe Leiceatershire Reginient. 1an> df tbose wbu were disappointedl lest
Sonda' elvenitig on accourâi uf the organ breaking down 'ViII gladly aval them-
salves of this oppurtunit>' te ernpy the firss-csat music which wiIl hA
furnished ait tbis evening servite.

The Azademy of Music bais bLE)n occupied ti i e k by the Jusiie, Mille
Company'. Monda>' sud Tueýday eveninge IlDad'a Girl' was put ou, and
Wedneeday and Thorsday oveninga the drea I Th Galir>' Slave"I was
presented. The audiences have been fairly large.

The ladies o! the Cburch of England Institu. beld a sale o! nEeful aud
fancy articles in tLe lnstituta on Wednerday and yesterday afternoons and
evenuge. l'he diýlplay was elaborate, prices-welI îhsywero gonuineb3iar
priceu, t dibles terupuug sud waitrcsse8 charming. With ail these and maný
other attractions il gos without ssyirg that the fair wras a succeas. LasI
evening Profeaaor Semon gave a concert in one of the parlors, which vias
well attended. The building wrs tatefuil>' decorated for the occasion. Tbe
lalies have worked faitbfully and meot the succoas whicb bas rowarded their
cffir t.

ittle .Annie Rooney bas bad bier day, and will now probably retire
froin public life. The young liady who singg ber own praises in not the
ac.st niodest manner imaginable and winds Up euch verse of tb. onlogy with

the seemingi>' sensp!esa phrase, IlTa ra-ra Boom De-ay" is now ongaging the
atten .ion su long accorded to Joo's Sweetbeart. Importedl from Ametica
and populariz.ud in England b>' Miss Lottie Collins, 'Mise Marie Loftua and
other favor.tea (,! Lindoin music halle, the nielody o! Ta-re-ra Boom Da-ay,
it ta taad, te simply au old German dance tune famuliar to many natives of
the Deutscbman'; land. This cumpoaition bas been occupyinig iho
attention Oft tbo Cbancery Divieion in the tmbter land, the question in dis-
pute being one of copyright. Judge Stirling refused to recogniz3 that the
plaintiffs had made their tuble good to the song. Old or now this brigbt
catchîuig air bas gut a firmn Lold in iur cit>', sud je bound tolis bSong,
wbistled and "lhummed "l for daya to c,mo.

Cod Liver Oit liait long Icen juatly colobratoct ai a lung heiler. Alrne it ta difficaît,
ta take. but cornbined witl ho Iy,£opl1oi)littea la I'uttuer a Emiitlon, il. la agreliable te
the taste, and unequatled by any ut er medicine for weak lungs.

The meeting Of the local union of Christian Endoavor hold let Frida>'
eVeuiug in Grafton St. Mothodfat Cburch was largoly Dttended. Rev. R. B.
Muore preaîdod. After dcvutiurîat exurcities the speaker uf tha evening,
ProfeBour Andrews, ut Saukville, N. B., wvas intruducold ta tLe aud;ance, snd
in su eanesi, liractical and intere8tiug addres set f.tth the claims andl
objeius t tito Christan 1à'deavor muvemerit. Tîvo of t1iese objic-8 the
speaker speciîîed as telluw.4ipi and fide;iîy , folluweàiip with othor dunm~itt
tions, othor nations and with each uther , flIloity t., Chriat sud the rhu rch.
11ev. b. Ml. Uurcluu, pasitur ut St. Andruv'o Church, next A~t Ircsdid the
8saetinbly, fu.ly enduraîng Prufuz-8ur Aodretv8 rumnsrke. 'lho meeting %vaù a
goud une, excellet singiug being a tuirked feature.

A very rucessftl entertaiiment wvas held in tho lectare rooni of St.
James' Church, Dartmîouth, Ou Tueada>' eveuing. A good literary aud
mus.c.tl programme wIs furnîshied by fleo yuutig peuple uf the church.
The ailver cillecIiun %vhîcli wia taken duiing ii-termirsiun mattrially addod
to the luadts ufthe Y.ung Mun'a Sucitty, urider îvho8o auspices tho coincert
waa given.

A ehort time ago we noticed in une ~f our morning c,)ntemipurities a
suggesilon from s curresponident to IlKiug's D4ughtoe." It read sa
foilows -I, II. haa occured tu me that a vory sweet suid womrnny nàis!,on
for Our Kîîg's D.sugnîitrs wuuld bo the preptring a little parcel of toys,
booksand cakes tu talo tu tho train and give the ehilJron uf the immigiauts
%vhen tbay lanîd at Halifax. Agenta d,) their wu)rk, bat 1 arn sure a kinà
Word tu ihe tîreid utisers and the littbe parcel f')r tb,5 c.XrnWiaUl bs
woîk thit, ivuul.d bring st8 uwn rew.srd. Youag peupbI , thiîk o ver thid hini."
A few days later the sentiment o! this ai.iado was fircib*y broght Io mind
hy the airival of the Mongol ia?. Happening tb bi at North S'. Station
ýSawrday evening whien the immi'grants wvee buàrd.n,, tli.ic tra irn Lu the
We8t, we oould flot but nutu ti weaiy arid j t1il appeadraic i of M sny uf
the traçeilers, aria un untering ito cunvur8atiîju w;îh one yuang %urnen,
Whnu witb her busband sud thre littlo unes worù bouon fur ianaîtt, a

five "'Y"' j.uney tva were nure than cver depy iowptused ivh tho
tbougbit eugetedl ini dIh fureguing h"Lt," sud resaLz d mjre ful!>' tban
bafoue the gcod that ua>' ho dune by a frieudl>' würd. W'e urge upr. thrim
Who bave lýisurG to conaîder thia malter, aud if Ly a cbeering worl to a
foliow cre3ture even une SAd and louai>' heiaut tua> ba glilened, lot the

opportunit>' nut slip b>' unbeeded.

THE BEST 0F- THE AGE.

W., sit ttîi,a Itoier witli a fnu guaranteo that i. is ais sfe und durable as jny tlîat, can
bc bujit. It %vill tako utio tlird lesa eli.ito î.cr hoarse v'wer inakc lryer bteatil aud
constime twenty lier cent tees fuel than any uther Boiter in the market.

%e id tiI.c lustera witit Lîuule SIell, le»t .,uality Steel, fi a 1 t. -A.f 1. rse p.ower.

1 f it iî yptur intention te waîrttaase a buailcr. %% etrtingly aIl .i>e Vagir ýallag î.and u
Interviewing aiay or all of the wetl knowîî tirnt ini thia citX: - MeamIan'. . ItUE&
SONM; WAiýIi.,, Wil 19 F & C*U , JU-It 4 Il FA,% . it , Auiti I~Sli ffl 1 Vî,, VOLWUL
IL Wlîirl:. -A. & M Useot trî (ho. F. CAL KIN.

*3 For Circîîlari', PriceA, etc , Aaidreaes

ICINTGSLEY BOILZ CO., Ltda.

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORIA COAL,
ANTHRACITE COAL.

For Puices and Ternis of SYDNEY COAL, zuldreaa

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS G ENEIIAL MINING AS.93UCIATION, I.13iur>I.

And of VICTORIA COAb,

S. CUNARD & C0.
AGENTS 1MW POINT, JiARIIASOIS, ANI) IANGA %N MINING CO.,LîT.D

OU Local Requirements of any of the above OOALS suppliea by
S. CUNA1UD & CO.


